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FOREWORD 

Nations depending upon citizens to fill their armies and 

navies for their arfare ore continually f acsd vrlth a question of re

ward. Such na.tions have alw.ays been ru:xious that tbey do not ap1,ear 

ungra t eful to the seleet cla ss t.o rhieh f', tll the sps-cialized and some

times hazardous responsibilities of re }resenting the n '.1tion in mu-., It 

is a vaxatiou-o problem to re-a3.l'd deservedly in pro,:rortion to service .. 

Land has always been a. meari.s of rew d to a - tion•s fighters. 

Men ol' the F.omv.n legions rent through t.t.ie ardors of their long s"'rv.,,ce 

l'd th tr.10 thought of the parcel of lard which the public v.rou.ld bestow 

when that service mus complete., Western Europe sent men from its war

rior class out to the fronth:l"S on the east, givlng liu.d to develop and 

hold against ilivasion. In t l:,e Nev1 ~.o-rld Britain did much the snme., 

ofi'e:r:i.ng quantitie s of land on its colonial frontier to men .ho ,:ould 

serve as a bi.iffer bet.,een the coastal settlement.a and the interior 

Indian tribes. 

Thia land policy bad nearly irrevocable :precedent ·aha-:n the 

British North American colonies established themselves as a sovereign 

nation.. Witli sueh a custom so firmly rooted in tho past and with a 

contine.ut wl»se development extended in.:.efini tely into the future, it. 

iG n.:,t at all strange that the young re blie, which bad a strong dis

taste for mercenary or professional ~.rmies, should express gratitude 



il 

to ita .rarrior'5 by anrplo rewards of land. 

Disposal of ·tt1~ public domain and reward to veterans have 

been interttdned continually si11ce the Revolution. The- American repub

lic, in this present decs.d.e, bu.t ·on a limited scale is still adhering 

to the old nor-xi cus m of putti1ig land into the s of its veterans. 

L~nd given to vet.rans has a merit of being more thUl mere 

gr_titude or high class charity. It is the bcotowru. of opportunity more 

than the gr nting of a gift. In this type of re. d the cotllllunity gtd.DB 

from the develo · nt of the land ar4 the reward is then something in the 

shape of an investment. 

Tha i"ull merit of using land is he d to a:::sess. Where the 

veteran actually received 1 rn, m.."l.de a botne from it, cor .. tributed to the 

gro,1th of' his community, then the systsm is v-lndle~ted. In this nner 

ls.nd is a rew..,.rd superior to those .1hich furnish momentary help and ccn

tributo n:>thing to gener. society, 

The public do · n nas a readily av •ils.bl..l source from which to 

draw rewards for veterc.ns. But its use bred other problems. Whatever 

the merits of giving land, it somewh: t impeded a unifo.1.'l!l dis.,osi tion of 

the domuin. 'l'he use of th.a publie domain furnishes a dcmonstrution o£ 

the \1orkings of a young republic attempting to justly recognize its 

w~::i.~1ors., but. at the srun:e time Mt losing sight cf tl",e t:>enar l good. 

There were no st.__tic con<li tions for adjustments ··ere eonst.-.J.ntly being 

called .forth. 

The United Su w s a tended toward over generosity to be safe 

.from appenring Ullgrate-.ful. 



CHAPTER I 

HISTOBlCAL OUTLIIJE 01'' TIU PUBLIC DOMAIN 

Cheap and fertile lanct owned by the goverumEmt of the 

United States acted during the .first century of the re) ublie •s 

existence as a ·t vacuum al.we.ys attra.eting the res tlea , the 

t>Jnbitious , the distI•essed, ar.d the di:Js.uti.:,fied~ With the eXC{).,. 

t in of Russia t bes been no nation in the modern era with an 

unoocupied continent to place at the disposal of its people ., This 

continento.1 domain, ~hich the people al :cys cormide:ted as a special 

preserve for satisfying their l and-bur..;or, b:is been the most impor

t ant single factor in >.merie~n e * an3ion. 

The public dome.in, ;vbieh ie that lar.d in the nation wbose 

title rests wi th the United S~tes and ovar ,,,hich the federal govc_n

ment exercises a direct proprietary control , as not inherited di rect

ly by t ha centrrJ. gover?llne:nt from Ore.at Brita.in_. Substantial and con

flicting elaims on the Crown land of Britain.,; re maintained by seven 

of t.he thirteen colonies in the area caded to the United Stt.teu by tbe 

Treaty of Paris in 1785 .. 

Agitation initiated by the landless gtate$ brougrt cessions 

of t r..e state claim~ in favor of the Cont-ede:r;.ttion government. Tb.e 

negotiations .e long , invol\red ,and dellca lasting twenty years -or 

more b~fore Georg:t,1 completed the ees:,ions in 1802., Seven etntes--



Massachusetts, Connecticut, New Yor·k, Virginia., North C olina, South 

Carolina, nd Georgis.-gave up their rights thereby placing under the 

title oft.he central goverr:mront the first bloc of land to constitute 

the public dome.in. 

2 

Tho la~ti:og achiovemellt of' the Con.federation gov'--rnment as 

ite public land poli<rJ.,. Its sour..dness has never been ch,Jlenged,. 0.f' 

prime il:lport.ance wns th"' 1 1.ea that tho United S'tates would convey &ti. 

alodinl title {that is one froe of a.n;y service, rent or acknowledge

ment) ,ith flii¥ la.rd it sold or granted.. lmoth~r b:J.sic princiJle deter

mined by the Confederation ;;as that the United States would convey no 

land untll the government itself held a clear title. Thie wouJ.d menn 

tr.at any d ~ede • latld in territory a· uired .fr'om a sover~ign po.;€:1:' 

lVould have to b-e confirmed to i ta o ners, t r1e:t t.he lruli.an title, b::>w

ever VU.,,<7Ue, would have to be exti~'l'U.ished, a ld a system of survey and 

leg~J. description adopted. 

Two systems ol' surveys eti •read in the eoloninl er In ew 

Eri.gl.and land wa.s laid of£ in rectilinear township3 bounded. by compass 

lines. In the Soutll land survey was by ootes and bounds. There ,as no 

regularity to thesa 11indiocrimirete loeationsn ae each lanr1owner "gerry

mandered"' his lines to give- bis land tbe best possible lay. Such a 

method did not allow s.rstematic description, c1nd there ·as a constant 

source of lit~gation over conflicting boundaries. 

The L!wd Ordinance of 1785 established, cfte-r long debate, 

the Ne~ Engl.and :cectilinoo.r survey for- use on the public domain. For 

orderliness, for title <ie.;cription, and for unifortn disposal of tbe 
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public domcdn the ltaw Eiigland ~UX'V€:7 wi::.o undoubtedly ttw b.ettclr. 

Innist~nce UPon the orlinguish:m.i,nt of Irdicn title and surve,y 

be.fo:re sale and settlement involved the goverment in m!.sU;.."\d:er-standings 

wit.h its omi peoples. The 1-:ind-hil.ngr,f on the £or;'lf.:.rd edg.:..3 of the mi

grations did not di.sci.t•l.ine their hunger by a co?Jee~·n f'or the niceties 

of Indian claims -0r the lliflaQ tor cyst .... ~ tic ;Y;1.:rvey.. To tho frontier 

p&ople this unoccupied lund v.as 1,r.ictioal.ly ;,;. G:Y~-..gi ven gift for those 

w'.bo would aettle it .. 

fflig:eant.s were often wcy ahead of tJJf; $ttrVeys an:.1 o!ten on 

Indian lwn., These oott.lers never unJ.eratcou the. g.~verv.m;Jrnt,t s ccn-cern 

for Indian rights, and bitter feeling rutsuod from rar~ n.tte'"ipts of ·the 

govex-mri.ant 

The cr-iginal v..wlic dc;main con.siatod roughly o.f the aJ;'eu be

tween too 1.pJJ<.tlaehie.ns atU't tha Miss:i.s~p. i river .snd b£;twean the tl'd.rty'

.firat p.;irallel an:i the G1'0at Lcltas, with oo:rtuin except.ions (t1an;r ot: 

tb&m arising from colonial milit- grants).. ~Jor acquisi'tio!'.1$ wore 

eff'ectBd in a short fifty years from 1803 with the LcuisiE..na Purchase 

from ?Iapolaon to 1854 with the Gadsden !'u.reht.i-Se £:rom Mox:too. Bet.ween 

l-.::os ua 1854 was added: 11.orids., the Oregon oow:rt.ry, and the Mexican 

ceasion of t.he &uthr~st. 

'l'eJW..a never form.ea. a part. of the public ~...a.tn.., It ent<1?red 

the Union fro.>& the 2tatua o£ a. soveNign r-epublio r ~taining its undeeded 

lends.. Tb5:, llw.. ted States ture1'..ased from Texas lands outside the present 

state ttp0n ~1hieh 'T$Xit!.B laid cl.aim. 

The hu•gest single aoquisi tion was tho Louisiana Purchase of 
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l 
Th.9 esti · ted aereagi?l o-f the othe.r ~d<ti.tiom:i were: 

Florida • 

Texas (outside the 
present state) 

sden Purchase 

loS, 085_, 840 tt 

524, 993,-280 n 

70, 99E, 520 tr 

14, 508, 800 " 

Alaska., which bas as yet to play itu :fU11 :t>ole, wa:S: added to 

the . public domin by purchase tram Rusaia in 1867 .. 

For various reasons, one fiscal , another economic, e publie 

lands were looked upon as a source of direct reve~. 'l'his was particu

larly so in the first decades when the cash assets of the :republic were 

negligible. Those who feared that cheap laud would rnenace the eastern 

labor supply wanted the public domain tightly held as a urce of r evenue. 

The Cati.federation govo:rmoont made throe hl.g 1.und sales for 

eontinantrll eertifion.tes and ndlita.ry warrnn.ts. The largest, of five 

million Mres to the Scioto company, was never satisfactorily oompleted. 

The Scioto compaey was strictly speculative in character, ittv-clving 

Co.ngression:11 :mt.'J!lber.e. It grew out of the Ohio Associates which ma.de a 

legitimate pur- "" ''e ot a million and orle-bn.lf a.ores .. Anotlier -0ne mill

ion acre sale was :mnde to John Cleves 3:l'mmas. All these trunsaetions 

?Jere for land in the Ohio country,. 

First :to.nd an.las umer the Federnl goverl'llll.ent wars under a 



law of 1796 ",roviding for tbe u· e of lands 0£ the United $ta.te.s in 

t .he terr1to17 northwe.,:;t of the rjver Ohio, and above t 10 mouth of the 

Kentucky river. " The mnimwn pr.ioe ms b:o dollars an ,;.are . H"'.lf the 

toffl:"..sbip$ ere sold in ;:,1uartar to r!Ship.s and tile other half wGre scld 

in 640~'t.ere wuts. 

Under prea:su:re risi,g in tbe Ohio valley the 1:hrri::.on L'.'.l.nd 

Law of 1 1500 vro.s enac-too. Willi 

fro• the Northweot Territory, influenced tru.~ pass.•go of thia act re-

lccti~ i'rontiei' n.ttituc.es term.rd the pub.lie li\.lld"' ,. Th" unit of sale 

was reduced to n half-.1cction (5 '0 acreJ) 1.nd p6.ymonts ¥rure: s.plit into 

four annual installments. 'l': e miniUUl'11 price, if the lru1d did not sell 

nt a three week auction period, ·,.·as still two dollars an ti.ere,. 

The &rrison la. , as so many of t .e lend h .. ws, enk'Ulglcd 

Congra:lS in a course of ramodial action,. TLe cr{.,-'di t .-;,yut:nn as net 

successful.. Fotn:" years was just not enough time in 11hich to convert 

lund from u wildcrnass to .. fa.tm producing a s cable s.urplu.'1 with 

wh:icli to pcy off the laud debt; nnd the gre.lt·,Gt pro1:x:rrtion o..t· t: 

settlers h~d little or no e.&pitru. to sustnn t hem. 

The minimum. sale unit ac redtic.e.... in lti04 to t.he f c.miJ.iGr 

quarter-aecrt.ion... Ii, 1820 t he c,·edi t. syst...:.n, wa. ab. ndot,ed in f ri.vo.r of 

the sale at a r.dni:mum r~ueed t-0 one dolli..r and a (1U'11-tor p~l.' acre. in 

caoh.. This lon:J l''.:.'l-:i.:ined the gov.:rnmont , nimutl. ....ven in l!:.:20 'there 

vm.s growing on tho ·e ... tcrn fro .. 1t er t.be desire to acquir- public lar.d 

frcte o.f &ll <.:oot to the actual ::::ettler. There were forty yar.lrs of 



. 
rest to be divided among all the st-atas. This rm.: .. vetoed by' And:rew 

pre.emptio1i ~a.a a right granted tc:> an acturu tJettler upon unsurveyed 

assceiations were fox-med to prot6cet t.bc int-erest-s ot indivlduru. members .. 

da.n.;erous for a ncn- ... uber- to attr~mpt- to outbid tt,e a5sociation .. 
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~ precedeut of sigrJ.fioei.nce- was set in 1850 when Stephen A. 

Douglas or Illinois prevailad u1'on Oongr&ss to grant land to n rail

road, later the llli.nois Central, to subsi<Lze its ocm,.<:ttruetio-n. The 

govertlllW11t thereupon embarked ·upon a program of "Using its public domain 

to enO!YUrage and finance railroad eon-stru.ctio~ particularly foi' the 

trans-contini-2nttl lines • 

.- In. l.854 ~.nether poliC)", gradw,.tion, long sought by tho- \1cst 

w.?.s inst.i ti.1ted. 1'he act c -lled fOl' the successive, l owering of price 

en l&nds rem-r,..ini:og unsold for given puriods.. Preemption and grad't:k ti.on 

were to tho l~.et., :r:.;;rwever,, Ju.st 11:q points -t-o t he rer .. l ,goaJ.-.... .free land 

to the oottler. Se-1 t1urent for free land had always been st:i:-ong 1n the 

Ykst, but until the {h vil wa.r p·.:ili t.ieal bal.ance nevef'' .affot·ded an -op~n-,. 

ing for ecnver!lion to law. the homestead moi,ement had been romldly ad

vo-0--.atoo Q?f" ver:y able tt¢.u in the twenty p.u.a:s preceding its adoption.. It 

was as su--ongly -opposed: on a sectional Im.sis... The East fear•sd tti.e actual 

o-r potentiw. thre~-t of free lAnd to its labor supply. In the beginning 

the South bad aeen eye to eye with tlle weat oll l:!o111astecHie., The South 

turned agrcins't the ht)a1~steiI.d llK ve.me.nt rrhan it was eeen ~ .. s unlilfely that 

ala.very would expand into the tie'tv ten"i toi·ios and t.lr..t.s oru.;r the f~ 

holding fnrmera of the NQ:r:th and West wou:td pro.fit by it .. 

the promi5e cf' hl',most-eads bid been an integral pa.rt. or the 

&publientt eampa.ign in lb60.. fne promise was made good in 1862 lrl.:th the 

pi:tssage of' the h.;1z-,,estead uet, 11'hich would gl ve to the head of aey .fattily 

or anyonB tvrenty-one yearu old 160 acres of the pu,bli.e domain if ha 

would live upon it end ei.1ltivate it five ye-ll.:rs., His only eo$'t, would be 



'the filing i'ee. 

It has long e.cn the c11-risID-~ opin.tcn oi some o our 
wisest st..:1.tesmen that the p oplc of the United Sr.at .... s 
had a li.ighar au.1 .. 1orc e1 ·~:ur-nf; intcr-:::st in tr..e e.:::rly 
aettle:ttmnt and aubstnnti~~l cultiv tion cf tha publie 
L,,llds than in tno 600unt ol direct ·evt.:nue to bo de
rived from the sale ot tr.em..,l ,.. 

cultu1-e ,iet to pronote tree culture on t le prairie. It w.. a la 

ith u good end in vie , but its opo.t·atiou was fraught ~1ith tr..1:ud. 

8 

Its provisions .grunt.,d 160 ucr'"'e to a qualii'ied person ho ~ ould plant 

strategically locating them (or having t.oon1 locat"-d by dU.1iltJY entries) 

to control choiee lt~l at little cost £or a pa.ricd of yec.rs even if 

lrrigdtion eodf.1-uvors w:...:ro encour-~Gd under _ •:l.V<."\.tc individual 

eut,3rpri$e by the Deocrt kinds act of 1877 -which prov-itled £or the sale 

of sections at one doll!>.I' and a quarter e.n acre if after three ye:.1.rs the 

Ol.aimant had irrigated it. Th.is law, too, was evaded and ,,.,s the souroe 

of general frauds. In 1691 tb-e acreage u er desert lnr..ds ent17 i.tS.S 

reduced to 520 acres and :requil-sm<2nts were m,id.e oore stringent. Irri-

1
Messw;es~_Pap-::r§ of the m_side~t@.J ed.- James D .. 

Richar son {New York: Bureau of liation:.tl titerutu.re, 1891), Vol VIII , 
PP• 3SB"l-B$. 



gs. :..en projects r.-ai·c mo!" ~:trs,tively 01•.,;a .iz-~d as f ;;Qt~!"nl f.!?Yfo wra 

under the cwl!l.MB Recl1.ms:,t;i.cn act early in tho tw0i,tieth century. 
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An .1•~ came to an e.nd in the Th(hJdo,ro Rcosev.,.1 t adtrJJi L3tr;1-

tion wh:n h' e e:rti.:.s of t. e r _;N1i11.ing public dowah, .,.,,ra T:"i t.iu.h"iu·,n 

fro~ entry to be placed in the natio . 1 fo ... ·oot ~S<:l~ ves.. '?bia move 

geuerilly ru.a.1:ke the -r-~r..ation cf the go'l&"m, J:?!!t "Jolic1 t.o transfor 

its 1.i:i,••A;= ~,., x1.ediently as possible to il,s ci Gi$:;nry for d.)_-.rolcpment,., 

Asids frorr~ its grants to the railroads the fc<ler"..il gove1·riment 

used its <loma~.n i11 sup~a.rt, of ma artby pr-ojects,. 'l'homas Jcffer•son ' s 

inter~st in the pr1.~ll".otio:n of E>ducation manifested itself in the Ordi

n-mee of i785 hich pro id.ed that t !;., sixt-ee11t.h ~ectlon in avery tov.rt

ship sr..:ould ba retru.nod for school use. This •'a.S tld·~ federal govern

ment 1 s start in using its public lands fot· th sup1 ort of c.n educctional 

p-i"o ram. It oc.tle grr..nts for state univ t"sitios- us tww :lt~t~s ente1·Ed 

the Unio?J nt.!l through the tki:rrill Act me.12 definite provisions fnr the 

c. ·iculturc and mect>..a.n.i 'al art,s .. 

The patrimony \,D-3 used again to foste.r i:nternn imp:i.•ov nnts 

in construetion of l'ou.d s and can-ls.. Lan-1s v :-re tu..ri1ed over to tr,e 

s .,. tes at their ad::::ltt 1,..ce into the Unicn. And a great us,e of' the 

public domain we..-, made to rewti.rd t:1e citlze:.sO who hau S&l'V!"-'...d in t~ 

militm:Y· csttioli~hm~ntJ* 

.~s ""CY a.nd as v~.ried -ia ~vere tt.e ,>i'rojl;.cts to which lands of 

the Uriitcd States oore ofi'srecl :tor supJcrt, th.e~e grsi:.ts 1-r1re but a 

handful in ~or:i e:l'ison. to the req~ests. fJJ. -..,.;Jt activity , ch could 

be construed as promctiug the gciior·al good (,_,,nd any acti'1'ity sllo:rt of 
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downright cri nal ones can easily be sbovm to be c.::,~tributing to the 

general good) had its bs ers who pr ... ssod for tt grar.tt of public land. 

The ineJq, nsivenei..!s 0£ government land and the promise o:f a 

trG:ne-nd.ous i-uorea:'!e in pric-e with settl,JJllBnt nurturoo three wo.ve.s of 

S.1.,eculative fuver during th~ nineteenth c.;mtury.. A gigantic acreage 

was witbdra,m .from the dom~iin by these speculations absolutely out cf 

pro _JOrtion to the settlement rate. Undoubtedly 1M'.l'l1 men ma.de tiey for

tunes .from .speculation bat others did not. Payment of intera:;;t and 

taxe ... , and later th.~ competition frcm ru.".'mestev.ds and vhe railroad laJ'lds, 

1mde the lot of the s~ ceulator, like the transgres:ao1; a har'i one., 

Despite evils of :fraud arid S~Jeculat.ion and the evasion of the 

trua i:utent of a,svoro.l o.f the land lax a, the r✓recliction nf t!.ose 1ur.o 

held that t he enduring interest of the public wan settlement ruui devel

opment of pJblic lat.ct r ... ther than sale t-0r revenue has been exee-Uently 

born-o out .. 

Of the rw.ny msons employed to ccnvey la.net from the public 

domain or..e of thu gra·itest and mo:3t interestin.., ,in its operation was 

that of the military land bounty. '11'..o .rulmin:Lstration of the lnn-i 

· uuty l&.ws em tho special 1u:ivile_gns &.ccordod v~t~rans under the 

homestead acts as 1!. means oi re~ard for military se1-vice to the United 

States will be t11-... objects 0£ the followin short stucly .. 



CHAPTER II 

CONTINS:rfTAL OOHG~ss A!1D LAlm B;.;7JilITES 

In offering a land bounty to be given at the close of the 

Revolutio .. nary war, the Continental Oong.r:oss in SaptmnJer, 1776, was 

not brooking ne 'i ground . There ,1.s in Morth !mericun col::ntla.1 develo_p

ment ample _precedent for grantin..., lmid in co.ru--iSction with milit.a.cy' s.er-

Vice. 

Beginning in the sev..;;nteenth century the various colonies 

o:ff ered tracts of 1 on the frouti_,.r t o disb:: .. nded soldiers .. Thase 

offers, how-ever , r;ore not sc much icduce.:.ents to en.list but r ut he:r 

(on the Boman model) attempts to strer.gth..n a -hold on the Indinn fron

,ti r by placing experieneed border fighter o along it. Both the Crown 

of Great Britain and the colonies gave l~nd b~unties. 

The Proclru&Q~ion of 1765 (more famous for its restriction a

gainst western expamion) exter~ed. George III' s gratitude to his men 

nnd office:i;·s and implemented that sentiment by a land gr.mt. And a 

generous grant it as, too, fer field ade officers. The amounts 

r anged from fifty acres for a private to 5000 acres for a fi~ld of.ficer .. 1 

'i1ith such a tradition to folloi it i:J not at nll surprising 

that the Continental Congress when it came to o.rgs.oiz.e it.s r ogular 

1This colonial precedi~nt for mili tacy l nnd bou1,ties is treated 
by Amelia c .. Ford, Colonial ?rece ~nts in our Na.tio;rul Land Gystem au It_ 
Existed in l bOO , in Bulletin oi' t :.e Ui:;.lvor~ity of ~is-cc..,~sin :r!o. 352, 
pp. 105-107. 
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• l.i. tsry est!"blisment should turn to le.nd s an inducement for enlist

me11t. Oongreas.,. with a fe.el:i.ng that it would sow.eday acquire the C1•ow 

lands of Britai, was 11ot loath to promise l · ;1l 

Pr-evious t-0 Septem.bar, 1, 76, the li tary f orcos of the rebel

liDS col onies 1;ere the militie and lunteers ot the several colonies. 

General George .mshington t..""8 tho ougbly cliseatisi'ied with thi..;., He 

cori..sidered, with ~ o cs?.use, t.he militia u.ndepend.u.ble.. Tir-ititig aft,,;)r 

the der-eat nt Long Isl 

summer 1"1'76, he te: 

and the .it.hdra,ral from . "nh-lttan in la.te 

! am persuaded, .... that om" lioertitrs must of necc,g,sity be 
gr£;a.t bt1.zurded, if not entirely lost if t' ""ir uefcnoo i <'! 

le:ft to aey bat a pel' a.nent st ... nding army. I mean one to 
e.x:ist during tlla v - ... ., • ., I cnmiot !'ir.d that the bounty 
0£ ten dollars is likely to produce tho desired effect; ·, hen 
men get double that sum to engage for a mo-nth or t ro in t,~ 
Militin, and that tilitia f ·et1ue1.tly called out, it is hardly 
to be xpected. The addition of l • E',ight have consi "er-bl 
infiuence u~on a parman-nt nlistm.ent.1 

This was ~fl'i tten Soptember 2, 1776., Congress ectad on 

Septe ber 16, 1'716, to create a psrnm:nent estnblis _int or eighty-eight 

ba.tta.licns. In the resolution a land bounty ms authorized, nsuch lands 

to ba provided by the United States11 and , hatever ex"i)ense shall o¢cur 

shall b paid ar.d borne by the st.ates in the same propor
tion as the other expenses of tbs ?1ar, viz to a colonel, 
500 acr s; to a licutena.Lt colc -1, 450 acres; to a ma,jryr, 
400 a.cr.;;,s; to a C- P in, 5 a acr.'il~; to a lieu.to • t., ioo 
aerea; to an en.sign, 15:C acres;,,. to each non cor:imis ~icned 
of'fice. nd soldier, l.00 acres .. 2 · 

lAmeriec.n Archives, ed .. Peter Force (fl shl ngton; ~ .. st 
Clo.ir Clarke & Peter Force, 1848) Series V, Vol .. J:I}:; p,. 1?1 .. 

2Jourooi, of tha ~ntinantaj, CoBf{i-'ess, ei. Worthington C .. 
Ford, Vol. V ► p. '165. Iler,, inaftai-- eitcd as Journv.l~-· 



Horatio Gates, its c~n.dir~ general., in the g@era.1 orders of 

Oct&s,ocr 24, 1776: 

trhis noble bount7 c,f far'tq iollars and one hundred tH.tt·ss 
of land e.t th& end of the war, is such an EU!iple and ge1rter
,ousr gN.tuity .from the U»J,te~ Sta:t,es,. that t.l;is Geoorru. is 
00ll·1Jir.u:ed no 4me;riema will h.e-si tate to enroll himself' to 
d 0 t'eDd his ooun1>ry nnd posteri t.y t'rom eveq .uttempt or 
tyraney to enslov-e i. t.l 

15 

It ia somewmt ironic, however,, to not& that th.a first land 

offered by the Congr~ss 1110.e not to its t:1v-in. soldiers but to German mer

-eenariss as an enticement to quj,t the service: of George III .. Members 

of Oongress wa:xe.d eloquent iJ1 holding out land to Hessi.e.ns to stop 

that these state-s will re:eeiv$ all suoh for-eigners who 
s:b...·u.1 leave the armies o1: his Bri tt.ani-e majesty ill America, 
and slnll ohuse to become members of these states; that 

-~ y slnll be protee-t';)d in the .fr-ee exercise of their res~ 
pe-ctive religions~ and be invested idtb rights, privileges 
and immumt.te.s of nat-1.ves, as estnbliahed: t7 'the la:m:; cf 
these states; a..nd ooreov-er, that this Congress, will pro
vide, t'0:~ every such person, 50 Ac.res -o.f unappropriated 
land in some of these sktea,. to be bald by him and his 
hell's in ab:sol.ute _proper-ty.2 

ho yemrs later Congre-sa la:14 bef'ora the lilu-ope.an poosanu,

in the Ger~n regiments the beautie-s of llfe in the new republic plus 

the prospeet 0£ ln.ui. Br re.soluti-on,- Apl'il 29, 1778, tbe .f'ollowing 

1,mri,cgn Ar~uvceo, Seri~s V, Vol. Ill, p. 551. 

2Jaurnal.s, Vol., V, PP• 554,..55 



paper> and c!ictribat,ed aino-ng the Gel"llU.ltl troops. 

To officer~ an-3. s ol di rs in the se.tvicl! or the King 
of Great Britain, not subjects of the sa.jd King: 

. '.the citizens of the Unit1i:d Stat ... s of .i:Jn&rio.:. to.re en
gaged in a just an~ Ut!Cessary war.. They contend f'or the 
rights of huin:a.n natu:re, ruid., theroforo, mer.it, tbs iJ,~tron
age and a.s.::istance of all mankind.. • • .. • • • • • .... 

Oonsidoriug, t '10 efore , th.'1.t ;/OU :.re r .luctant com
p-ell~ to be instruments of ave.rice and ,mbiticn, ·re not 
only'" forgivo the injur_i t; $ whic.u you have been cc.;:.st:rained 
to of~e-:,,,• us, but .re hold out to your acceptanee a · 'lrtiei
na. lion of' the pri v:i legtc: a ot .free a1r. ind:epend.en-t ~tate-s., 
Lc.rge and fer tile tra.1ts of country inVite and rd.ll runply 
reward your industq. -

14 

Tho body of the resolution offers those who accei.Jt before 

September 1, 1778, land ru:ld animals. l'hore is a fine np eciation of 

rar.k. A ... ptain who brings forty men will receive 800 acroa of good 

woodland, f'ou.r oxen, one bull, three cows, and .four hogs. If a cap

tain brings a lieutenant, the lieutenant will receive 400 acres of 

woodland (not specified a.s in the case ot a ca.ptain ao good) two oxen, 

two co,;s, four hogs. A se-rgeant accompanying his captc.in v.-1.ll re

ceive 200 e.c s, two o.."r<m, one bull, one cow., three hogs. The private 

soldier will. receive fifty ac.t>es, one ox, one w, t >JO bogs. 

The invitation rolls t a peroration! 

l."'isdatn, then, to eontinue 'the inatruments of' frantic 
ambition and lawless power. Feol the dignity and impor , nee 
0£ yCJ',J.I' nature. Rir.:.e into 'the ranks of free eitizen.s of free 
states. Desist from the Vllin attempt to rava.ge and d.epopul.ate 
a eountr-y- you cannot subdue, and ac:c.e •• t from om~ munificence 
what CQ,n never be obtained i'rom our fear • ., ......... .. 

1.rsurnaJ.s, Vol. , PP• 405-409. 



In the name of these f'overe.ign, free, ¢i.00 i.l"'.d.epend-
ent states oo p:r-Ollllsa m:;d eugoge to you that great i,rivi
le_ge of l'.lian, the free and uninterr..1.pted exercise of yOW! 
religion, comp1ete protection of your persons from injury, 
the peaceable possession of the fruits of you,: tJOnest indus
t-cy, the absoltrt.e property in the soil granted ycu to defend, 
urtless you sh.tll otherwise dispose of it, to your ch1.14ren 

id your ehildren1 s children forever. 

15 

The-n, as an anticlimax in conti·asting and 1r..atter of feet terms, 

that it be reco - ended to the several states, ..10 have vacant 
laDi:'s, to lay off ltit.h as much ex2e~tiou e.s s::Sible, a ;..,uf
t'ieient quan.t.ity or- lands t.o answ:r the purposes e~-preased in 
the foregoing address; i"or1r:hich 1 nJs no e- · · ie is to b,3 made 
a.gi!inst tho United States. 

It is difficult to knew ubetber the respons~, wag as enthusi

astic as the up.1:1e.'.il.. It ti..as boen detormino-d that t r-e were approxi-

mat~ly 5000 de rtions i'rom tho Germ.un t1e1•c 

plied :r or an~1 reooi ved land is not of r:..:oor·d., 

2 
a:ey f'orce. 

The Oongreasional resolution e;.;:;t .. blish.ing tlie Couti&1:1tal Armv 
was trar..smi.tt,.. by its Prcaident, John I ~coc!, to the st.itcs on Septem

ber "4, 1776. Over the land bounty Ma.l.7la opened the v ... .xatious question 

o-n the n..'1.tien~l ovm&rship of vacant l.'l:tlds . On October 9, 1776, the Mary

land l • giuln ti ve bad:J decided to pay ~n dollars in lieu of the land 

bounty st forth in the resolution of Sept,amb&r 16.. The legislature 

further resolved:: 

that this state ought not to comply ,d th the proposed terms 

1Ibid .• , P• 409. 

2Fdwe.rd J. Lowell., &:ssia.m; in thf;; Revq,luti-qn (Ne. York: 
Ua.rpe-.r•s Brot~ra, 18<34) p~ 500. to..rill bas i'oun.i that t-cic "':J...,ir>,.n 
lieutenants C6.1:l into i......,hington•s c..i.:.;, in August 1778 in ans.,-er to the 
offer. One lbasisn officer later sserted that oo OOI'll Hessian officer 
de.sertad:, but Lowell thinks a f.aw did. There were 29, 867 German sol
diers brought to the colonies to fight in the Revolution. 



of granting l!:!.nd to the officers -ard soldiers, h~e~tuse 
thetr$ are no lands beloµgi.11g solely s.:nd exeluai-voly to 
tbiS- Stute; the ptll'Ohne~ of lMd.s might even~ly in
volve this State in an expense e.xeettding its aWJ..itie$; 
and any engagement b.r tbi:1 State to defrq the expense 
of' pu.r-chasing this land, according to the :nuaber o! .1 ts 
eouJ.s w-0u1d be uneqllal and :unjm,t.,l 

16 

Although objeeti,ng in 1776, M'e:1'71Bnd in 1779 ofi'erad fifty 

acr~s to u soldie...r enlistir,g for three yoDr-s and 100 ueres to a r e

cruiting ··otfioer signing twenty men rlthiu a spaoU~ied time,? 

Mruzy'lem ts eonearn about promisiog_ a bounty-, when it -did not 

aolut5.cn by paying cash i:n lieu cf lood was d.etrim9ntal to tlle Conti-

arranged by ths .other states., A state granting a ,greater cash bounty 

we.a a.pt to ,$.ttract men into its quotas, t hus deeying th,:,m to bat telio:ns 

Uaryland ' ti be.l.k on l&.nd bounties led ultimately to the :iego

tiationa whe-1~eby the eta.tea relinquished~ with certain e..'l!:-eeptions (these 

bei11g oi'ten t..-hei:r military land promise.a), their clai111s to the lands west 

of the Appal~ebian range, These re1inquis-~nts guv-e t,he United States 

a. public domain adm.ini:rtl'lred d.ireetly by the Congress 

It ie aigrrl.£icw:nt t.ha t.., following the months when the Oonti

nentnl army wafl being ;f'o,..,~,d (nth 1.:dl. the ariju.atm.emts which h.."ld to be 

1 fl,merlc,~,n Areh_;.yen., Se:ritns v, Vol. III, p. 1'20 

2
taws otkyl,end. Since 1zg, 1779, Chapter 56 , qaoted in 

Matthias N., Orfield, F§Beral Lan~ Gl:""..nts to the ,St~~e~ .. ~th st.ee;i.Q-1 
Refercr~ to ?iinrmn0ta., ~ .O:m._v,?ti'n.t.tJt_~o-f'_.,.Mirine..:~J&. Studies i_p Social 
.~i§!p.00 ~ (Mlmt$apolia: Utd.v . of .t.1innesota Pr-ess, 1915-r .P• ~3. 
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in sight and c-0.VSS(',;.Pently th~ tic.e fer nLJd · oad the lar · promises 

dre1: nearer, doen ths land bounty oo.l!'.'..e agnin to the offic1.:-J. att• ntion 

ln 1780 t r'o m.-:,:r-c laud bounty r~solutions of basic nature were 

to a .ajor eeneral in t' ~ amount of 1100 acr~s end .:;o a brig,:.1.dier -ener al 

l 
850 a.cr,es,. 

In a reorganization of tbo e:,;.;1tin ... ntru.. edical de 1atm .. nt the 

director to rec.oive the c;;uantity illotted. a brigad::.er general:; tho chief 

surgeon an:i purv~yor the same c.s r.:. colonel; physicians~ surgeo~, and 

9.pothee.:rr:i~s the same a.a a lieu.tenunt eolon~l; rro:c3:,.1. t.w. and rag1mental 

surgeon•a 
.· 2 

. ., ti; s the am e as a c ptrin. 

Co.ng:ress faced. in 1'7e3 th!3 problem of ser...ci.i!t.g ho1r.;;; t~e ru:my 

gres-s the , ntnngling of ~ very t~>1gloc s:rn · n o.f a.f.fuira. Th.:: Congress 

possessed no land in its own right. Tht,re follm,;--ed the negotiations to 

i nduce t.bo st.:,.te wit,h cloius .est of the !.pp ·1 ch.iant to 1·.clinquish them 

to the eontr::11 goverrmknt. 

extinguished. Th'3 dcsi 
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t ill ooar s:-;1rvey .. 

It took a vast amount of time, discussion and com.c.,uniedtion t o 

t he anJ:.y wm had to 11ai t . 

Although Sf1-.w.king particularly about the diffieul ty of' pnying 

I f,:;e,r tcar·-0 will be mch Dil f'icu.l ty in the Business c, f 
t he Ar'EfT a::i vu.r eru:.s cf ser;J.~ them Hom.a m.t.isf'ied are a,;'l[,l.l 
though our ftiBl:.e..s ai·c ft:i.V(.r,.u-o.ble e.v,1 ::.ir.:.cere . Ou.r CirctlJ':i
ffianees a.fford an odd Contrast to t...~osa we- bve her-etof c re 
e~er:L:,no d ,. 'l'h::. .iJi!'fieul t;r .rl:lich ®rf..''t:ife,re o.,_.._ r::5s;,1 us waa
hot1 to rais~ oo. i'irmy. file one ;hi.ch emb:;rre.s;;.o.a us i s he to 
diat.a1. •-1.; 1 t,. BvorJ bing ~ ... f;re:Js c,:,.n do f ;::,r tb:J S t.i,, t tion 
of our Dese.t"'Virig Soldie:.r s will be a.one .. u.1; ~ m..pty Purse i s 
a Bar to th;i, Execution oi' the Be:cst Intentic.ns.l 

come ~1han Vi.r6inia o.n i" ch l , 1'784, sigm-d its deed cf c~osion to i ts 

" we.stern cL.ires. '"' l'-30 rzsel"vo.tions in t.tw deed eonccr•nod t1w land 

11:.icharcl i\.~r;:i to fur n Jtouben,_ l,:_'ttorc qf: the if'lmbe:rsA . 
the Continen·t;~l. Co!!fil:e:§s.,, ed .. Ed:ru. c. Itxroott ("ia.shington: Carnegie 
Institution, 1002) Vol .. VII, p. 150. 

2 
.Toux:n,-'tls., Vol. UVI* p . l l'l ,.. 
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terms passed into the ho.nos 0£ veterans,. Ham-y Knox,. Sacretary at ,iar, 

in u letter April 22, 1781, brouiht th-e lal'ld bounty- quest.ion back into 

Congress-.. 

Sir: The incessant inquiries ,J. especting the 1 :tnd..; duo to the 
late army, and a conviction of the perfect dispo~iticns of th.a 
Unit._ed States in Cungress aose!tbled, t render ruuple justice to 
their late military aerv .... rits, are too reasons, aild I o .. ,e ttlll 
be my a: alogy, for my present ackr oso . . ... It is sui'fici.:nt 
t-o observs tri~t tM army we ... ·e cc.nvil.ced thalt had Con__; ·ess ~s-
5".:ssed the ability, the p.aym;,,nts would have been eom,t>l(;;ted. 
Too ma11y huvo been .compelled, • •• to S$ll the evider~cea o£ 
their public debt, for a amoll portion of the n,,m:i.nnl sum. 
These unf'o.ctunate men norr cor.sider the 1,~ a promised them, as 
th~ir only resource against poverty in oll age, a1.d there.ore 
arc extremely solicitous to receive , immediately, their dues 
in this respect.. Unin.t'or"'-ed of, or n, ... t compr-chenril. the c.-use 
which preve,.t a delivery,. they pine and murmur at a. four yeGr 
delay., 

The pr;,s:011t object of this h.tter is to resj,ioetfuJ.ly S;.lbrr.it to 
Cot1gress 't;he c.onsideration o.f the· !n•op.i:iety of aaslg ng a part 
of the l a.n.s , bound.ed by the Ohio ,:;,.nd aome river ~lich empty 
into the sma.e, sufficiently ext:msi ve to sati dfy too cl ,.~ ms of 
the lnte army, anrl direct some effecturu.. tacde _free of: expouce 
by :which indivlduals may rec3iva their right-a .. 

ln any µl&n for the dis1,osul of the western territory, if a 
tr.&.ct for the tu zy be not ass.Lgncd, thc~y rdll bl; pr~v r~ted 
fro.m the ben. fi ta intended. by Congress . CircilIDJt.lnced ns 
they arc gt:n,_rd.J.y they ctAL.ot enter into c :.mpoti ti(ln trl. th 
rich sp.:' Cul-..tors r,bieh in some de.gree must be the case , i .f 
they shall t -vc !.. articuk · tract nssign.::.d to them, • l 

The KnoX sugge~t.ion bad fur-rcachir.:g effect.., . It was the genesis 

of tt..e Uni tad Sta.t..~s c!ilita.cy District c en:t~d under the £.;Cie:rcl government. 

In October J.'787 , aetil'l.g o-n the K-no)t S-uggastion, Congrens r--served two 

trs ct.s £or tlev-vlution'.ll"y land bounties. One of toose wa::i in the present 

state of Ohio and the othor in Illinois in tr-..e triangle fo .. etisd at the. 

l 
J9¥rmirJ.~ , Vol. rm. PP• :2.4~- 45. 
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l 
-eonfluenzo ot the Jld.ssiusir, .:i and Ohio rivers.. This ms the last usjor 

act of the Cc1.u'ederatinn Congress on the land bounties .. 

its si,ldi,;rs. T-lwy ~.1 prolllised libe.., \.l PJ:lto>.ints, i:n gc;.-od faitl1,. but 

without 3D :u,rmedi:-J.te ntCLllS of YY?.eting thair !)l"<"Jm:ise-s. Acqttirlng that 

Be it to Congresaion:u c~dit that their promises wera sincere . 

Thay -.:;ere 2lfro:n.ted ,'Iii th a difficult task in protlding a going miliUU7 

e-stablislwent to wage the F.hvo1:ation.,. T.hcir .financial means we:re lblit ad 

and the 1'13.ture of the compact between the colonies made for indi ree-t 

methods. Congress .never one~ hedged on its eommit.ments. 

The problems of admini~rin,g a 1 ublio do.mu.in were knotty ones, 

wt given to <;.Uick and ea~ oclution.. Although no lands t,ere di:r~ctly 

convtty~d to veterans during its e,.-.j.stcnee, there were lasting benet.its 

from the Genf'f:derut:l ont n lengthy deliberations... 'l'he rectilinear survay 

and the clo 

the umtcd St,.t-.1s possess before granting or selling trt~ets, wore solu-



CHAPTER III 

RE,VOLUTIONA.HY VET . NS MW THE LAND SE:.'T'rtErd~NT 

BE.YOUD THE AP.P,\.LACEI S 

The vast continental eXpanse stretching ·est from the 

Appelacr.ums was, in the decades be.tor tbe _ "'.erica.n Revolution, the 

obJ-ct of grandio:,e l an.:l promotions. '?he Revolution was hardly over 

when the sc.hemir;g waa again taken up d. th ardor. 

One important source oft.his ne apecula.tion cmne from the 

Arr:sy. Although the Confeder ation Congress itself never conveyed dir

ectly aey land to its vetora.ns, through t·o of theoe land settlement 

sales a substantial acreage was turned over to pri te irAividuals as 

settlement of the l and bounty debt •. 

Petitions aDd letters :r1oured in u n .Congr-sa very shortly 

after the Revolution ·urging d velopmcnt of t-he western 1 s. One 

au.ch petition ,~s fro ~wo hundred odd officer~ of the Continental line. 

The peti tion, June 16, 1783, asked that an ·a rent of Pexmsylv ·a, 

south t'rom Lake Eri& to th!! Ohio ri ve:r and bounded on the west gener

ally by the Scioto and Miami rivers ba a seigned to sn.t.iaf1 the lc.nd 
1 

claims. 

The hopes and expectation of the petitioners re more fully 

detailed by Brigadier General Rufus Putnam i a letter to General 

1Journals, Vol.:XXXIV, p. 4.21 
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Washington transmitting the petition. fhi.s pla.n of syst.emtie coloni

zation on the western .frontier was reminiscent of t.he bo-rde:r marches 

or medieval. Europe or th~ mU.i tary col,.mies ot Rome. 

Putnam out.lined the plan as it w.. .. s coooeived by- t ho officers-: 

Tbe whole tract is sup,µoood tc cor.t-~ n about 17 1 418,240 
acres. • • • • Th.e lam to whieh the army is entitled by the 
resolves of Congress. " • ,. ac-cording to my eotir.utte, will 
amount to 2,106 1 850 acres, which is about an eighth po.rt cf 
the whole; for the su:rvey of this they expect to be at no 
exp~nce, nor do they expect, to be under o:r;y obligation to 
settle Urese lands, o-.r do ari:r duty to s-eeurG t ii· titl.e to 
them; but, in order to induee tbe a.:nv to beeome set tler-s in 
the 'fl g-ovGr.nmen-t, t~ pet-iticners nope Gongreas -v-dll make 
a further grant of l and.$, on condition of settlement, .... , 
it will require about 8_,000,-000 of acres to complete the a:rmy-, 
and a.bout 7,000,000 will remain tor sale. 

Th& pet:i tione:r s t~ monopoly _ end are t.heref'ore opposed to 

large traots being gl"tl.nted to individuals. They would want a curtail

ment to individual holdings_. 

Tl1eae, sir, a.re the prlneiples which gave rise to the 
the petition •• .,; tbe pe-tit.io.ne-:rs, at least some oft.hem,. 
conceive that sound policy di,ctt.;tas the measure, and that 
Congress ought to lose no t~ in establishing solli.1e eh.•,d.n of 
posts as bl8 been hinted a t., ti.nd in procuring the tract ... 
• • of ths tiv-es, :tor the roomen this is dou.o, and agreeable 
terms offered to the -settlers, maey of the petitioners are d -
term:ined, not only to be me adventurers {!>nclt-e.r§} bu-t a.etun.J.-
17 to remove t~sel,-vest"o thi$ countr.,; and there is not tlle 
least doubt but 01-u~r val.ueble citizens will follow their 
example, and t-he probablUty is that the country bet.ween Ltlke 
Eri~ and tbs Ohio l'dll be .filled rl. th inhabitants, nnd t.be 
faithful subjects of these United states so ell ~oliahed o-n 
the a.tars of the Ohio- and the lakes an to bani.oh fore'Vf}l" 
the idea .of our wstern territory falling under the dominion 
0£ aey European power, ~\"., f.,.",.:intier of the old st&te~ will be 
effectually secured :Cro?i sovage :1::1r'ms, and the new will have 
little to fear fro1n their insults., 

ltdlliam ~ Julia Outler, Life• Jourmla and Gerresoonde:n.e.a 
or Reverend Mau:tsseh Cutler (Cincinnatti: Robt.Clarke & eo .. iaaa) Vol.I, 
p .• 1'11-



George Washington heartily eDdorsed this proposal in his let

ter to the president of Congress li..Cco.ey-ing the oi'ficers' petition .. 

\'tashington, 1 t might be remo-,.;Ui._bat-ed, bad more than academic interest in 

the western ,lands.. In his yOllth he bad mirvey-ed there; · l'i..e had fought 

tho Fre:n:ch for -t.b£ilr po.~sessicn; he had a ka-en. interest i.n their devel

o nt · rd wao bi.1i1Se-lf a -western land ottrner. & ;rote-: 

' ·· I am. induced to gi 'Ve 11f3' sa:ni.iments thus freoly o:n the 
advant-~~s to be expected from this J;le.n of Colonizatio~ 
beet.use it would connect. our Gov;;Pnmento 'rlt.h t:r-~ fro.rrtier, 
extend out. settlc!!'lents progressively., ·and plant a bruve, a 
narqy, anl respectable Race of p .... opla as o-u± advanced post, 

ho rould be. .'rilling (in er1so of hostility) to combat the 
eavo.goa and check their incureions. • • • .. • ,, • • • • • 

l?ueh more might be said of the public utility of such 
a Location, as well of t}, ')rivnte fellci i.;y it would afford 
to the Individuals cr.nu:i:.erned in it. I will vtntµ;re to say 
i~ is the most rationt.l -tuxi pracile:..,.bl-e Soheme wbi~h can be 
adopted by' a great proportion of ·~e Officers and Soldiers 
oI our Arnrr, am pr~ises thom raore hap.,ine than they een 
expect in o.cy- .other ,m;y. 

The Settlers being in t-h~ prilr.e of life, inured to hard
ship, and taught by experience to accommodate thm!iselves in 
every situn:tion, going in a consido ble boq., and under the 
patronage of Government., would enjoy in t.,.~ first instance 
advantages in procuring subsistenoe, .. • , superiQr to arr:, 
eom.-oon ela.as or emigrants, • • ,, .. They r11ay expect, after a 
little perservereneo, Comge~nce and Inc°kL~enc.,g f-0r -theni
selves, o. pleam:..nt retreat in old age, al1Q the fair~t pros
pects for their ohildren,.l 

these early p.n>posale culmi ~ted in the organization. of tha 

Ohio Conipaey hich purchased a large t ct in Oh.io fl--om the Confedera

tion government.. Uanc.sseh Cutlex•, e. Nei.1 Engl~nd clergy:man or mru:iy 

1Tne i'.ilc'i til}g§_ of Qeo.ro-e ~f,,s ton ed.. Worthington C. Ford 
(New York: G.P.Putnwu•s Sons, 1891 Vol. X, W• 268-270. 



inte1"'t11st3 and aceomplishments, was a main eprlng in too Obio Compru:q:. 

of a large block of the public domain. the land prcmi..,es 11er-e ono o-f 

the levera for roving r,greoo to action.. A part oi' the -Ohlo cmiJXU'ilf 

ple.n Cillled £or pa,ment. up to o-ne-seven'th -of the tottrJ. purcba.se price 

r ln a iatter written ·tow 1-d the close of negotiations Cutler 

ple.ti.ds the a.isse.:rvi-ce which for.mer soldiers 110Ul.d incur ii' Congre8's did 

not make a .(loncrete nsion r or ·them. 

If tli-$$8 t2r.nn are admitted we sh,tll be :ready to conclude 
the Contract. If not we sb!ul have to rzeret fern n:wi:ercus 
Class of our Am .. ,ocis.tes, that. the Co .... tif.i.eatas t 1ey ree-Jlved 
as Specie, at the :rinqu-e of their lives and fortunes., in irup
port 0£ the Cotn""..on cause, must, tor a consid;$'rable time longer 1 

wait, the tedious ~lld prec::Lrio.us issue of' pub-lie eVt:,nta; (al
though they a:re ffilling to i:rurrcnder t.heir rights in them ou 
terms u v.ru::.t.sgeou.s to the public:;} a.ll»-i the United st._ t,~e mcy 
lose an opportunity of securing in t.he most e:f.fectual Iili:.uner, 
as -v,ell ns improvi11g the -v.aluz· of tbti:ir wcat8"rn lu.:ods, whilst 
they estnblish .u powerful banier ~pir.u:rt. t.:ie irruptions ot 
tho Indian.a, or any cttei.:1,pt.c:f the Briiiah pot1er, to inter
rupt the security of adjcir.p,ng states. 

dthout outlining the tieto.ils of tne uegoti~ttions it suffices 

that Congx·ess Approved a contrtt~t JUly 25, 17rP, .:for the sale of this 

Ohio Compaey tract. !.ncluded -wi:;.s the px·ovisio.n tbat: 

,, .. • • sueh of the purcl1aser.s as may possess rights for 
bounties of l&nd.s to the Late A'l:rq be pa-rn-.itted to render 
same in disoh...rge or the ec.a1t1"act,. a.ore to:- acre , provided 

lJourmls, Vol. J.Dall, pp .. 428-429. 



the aggregat,e of such right.a sh.tll not exceed one seventh 
p.1rt of the lc.nd to be p~.i for and provided also there shall 
be no further clpm againot t he United States on account o£ 
the said rights. 

A tract. down the Obi<> from the Outler pw. .. :chas-e 'W0.3 m de under 

a similar contr ~ct, includiri_g t ~ land warrc:.nt e.gr&ngement by John Cleves 

! 
Symmes of New Jersey. The ostensible drlce in these cales was one dol-

lar per ~_?re with one-thi ... "d p0r acr9 allo,1e'..4 off' for bad 1 .. uds.. Hol;ever, 

t he nadium was the cc,ntin.. ntal certificate. worth o t:11..; market about 

twelve cents . 

The f edcral Congress in l'i'S2 gr~nted ths Ohio Comp-any an _ ad

di tLnn.1 214, 285-1 000 acres if it would t-i.U'n over vr.i.tlu.n six months mili-
5 

ta...7 laud bounty mrrants sufficient to cover that amount.. In the :same 

year a similar ar~ e.I.1gement b<lS eompleted. for the S'ymm~s truct. An ad.di~ 

tionru. 1061 857 aerns w~s to be granted to Symmes if he c.ould turn over 

tre.rr nts to cover that amount within· six mo ths. 4 Through tli.e Symmes 
5 

and Ohio sales 258,694.65 nro-e of th~ ,nili t .n.ry bounty obligation i1as met.. 

One r eason for a certain amount ot discreet maneuveru,g by 

Cutler vrhen approaching Congre~.rn had been tne opposi tio:n of certain 

western stal;.es which h lnruis in their oml baek country for sale and 

d.avelo e:nt Tbe,"e states obviously v;culd not o.herish th.a promotion -0£ 

1 2 
Ibid., PP• 400-401 Ibid., Vol :xnt, P• 565. 

Act of April 21, 1792, §iatuws nt Lar-ge, Vol. I, p. 2.57 . 

4
Act of May 51 1792, Ib;4., Pv• 266-267. 

5p, L. , Vol. I, P• 119. 



a:rsy aettle ents west of the Appalachians wbich might depri vo toom of 

reve.nu.e- and the ma.npower to dev,c.lop their -0 n back country. 

Zl 

Those states having land$ at their disposal bud been gener

ous in their l(U'ld off e;ring$ to the soldier$ and tw.ilors of the state 

e-s"t.ablishnenta. Oonnile't:icut in 1716 promised 100 acrsa to all ho 
l 

should serve during the course or hostilities. 

·· Macyland, which early in the R~volntion hesitated to promise 

lend,. oi'ferud in 1779 fifty 1:1.cres t.o a soldier enli~t1ng for three yef.l.l't;J 

and 100 acre& tc a re-cruiting oi'ficer signing twenty men wit1rl..n a Si,'8Ci-

2 
fied time. 

Pennsylvania in 1780 confe1·red bounties ranging from 200 acr~s 

.tor a private to 2.000 for a nm.jor ge1tera1, with the i\lrther provision 

that the grants ~ exempt fr.om taxation during tt:e grantee's lifet:uae if 
5 

he ~ept posse-ssion.. 

Aside from giving 500 acres for a three-year enliotment Neii 

York sought to enroll negro slaves by :promising the master 500 acres ruul 

the negro his freedom after three years in service. T<1 arq one who -would 

4 
furnish an able-bodi.ed ma.a for three yea.rs \tOul.d be giv~n 600 acres., 

Virginia, wllich g~ve up its claims to western lands only on the 

1&-cQrds of t.be State of ,Poru-1.ec.j:,icut, 1:$6 quoted in Orfield-, 
!W• cit., p~··2s. 

2
ta.i',-S of Marylam Since 1765, l.'119, Oh. .56, quoted lk;id •. , p.,25. 

51:gy('s of' Comonweru.th of fennsyl.v9J-'4a, 2:80-00, 272,. quoted 
~ .. , P• 23, 

4La~p ot New, York, l:550-5.l.• 452, quoted in Ibid., p. 24. 



assn.ranee that its mill taey land oblig tions wculd ha honored upon the 

public domain, .ado1>ted a bount.7 system for the Gtatf.¼ militt,iry and naval 

bodies in 1779. It subsequently incr~a:S?d tbs grant to 500 ~eras f-o.r a 

private aud by other acts authorized as meh as 16,000 for a. ..-.jor 

l 
general., 

North Carolina in l'180 authorized 20:0 aerea tor a man se~ 

u.ntil -the end of the wr1, and inoreased the ~ in 1762. to &40 a<.res 

;1th liberal provisions :fer officers. Mtl.Jor General Nn.tba.niel Greene was 
','I 

voted 2.5.,000 a.ores. ... Thea.:: Mo:rth 0...11."olim bount.ieo were taken ut, in what 

bo.d Il"-.a.de the land bo'Unty reservation in Tennessee al! :capt.ion to the 

righw of -the Unitecl. stat&a. Thomas J'offorsen :reported i1a 1791 tha.t 

1, 259, 498 a<iree bad already been eonveyod and warrants issued tor another 

i . Ma. 726 acres, making a total et that time of 2, 789, 224 a.ores in North 

Carolina bounty coIAmi tments. 
3 

Georgia lnni oounties took .four forms in aeoordsnce with the 

service performed. .For eontinenttl etlliatroont a "eontine.ottl certificatett 

waa isooed; tor :militia duty a ffruinate mttn eertifieatett wa ... iasued .. . 'lo 

those who had fled their hoines uere given ttrefugee eertiflc.:-1t.;; • 11 And 

11:faning•s Ste,tut&s at Large o-f Vixg!m.a, 10.:24, 351,, 575 
quoted in lp:id. ~ p. 24., 

.-; 

"'Rerords. o~ North ~o11~, llIV,,SS9, &421 1!uoted in J..llan , 
~"'Vina, ?be. Am.er1c,~n Statey, l'.nri,ng und After Ul.e Ravo];ution (le York: 
Macli.!illan Co., , 1924} p . 672; Orfield,- 5m.cit.,.v ., 24., 

5r ,L., Vol. 1# P• 24. 
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tho~ cit-i::.ens who maint-ci.i.ned their Arnf:ricnn allegiance w.hen others 

£led -e:ere rewarded for their ateadfaattJesa by a aoitizen eertifieaten 

for 250 acres. A 11marine certifica~" went to those of Gecrgio. in 

nrival serviee.1 

1st.events L{;.,;,S "°f Georgi£ to JA20t Vol. ll,. ch. 2, quoted in 
1'.llan N~_:nns, -2R• ~- , p_. 672, 



CHAPTER IV 

FEDE.R.U. OON{L'qZ.SSlONAL. ACTIOJ 

ON L.ABD BOUffiES 

P.Ev"01UTIO!l 

Farly in its el'!'istf-"llC& the Congreea. of the United States took 

action im aecordance with the agreement with t-he Cnmruonwetll th or Virginia 

to provide lands rth.;;eat of the Ohio River for the Virginia milita17 

bounties. This tract was cre£.t~d north of the- Ohio .river between the 

Little J.riami and So.ioto rivers in 1700.1 The st;4,ulation that the United 

Stat.es assume the Virginia le.nd obligationa vms an integral part of Vir

ginia's cession of its western land claims .. 

Administ-ration of' the Virginia Military Distr..1.ct involved 

Congreas in a long course of legislE1-tion and neg-0tiat-ion with Virginia .. 

'!here were from 1790 to 1845 nineteen aets spe.cil'i<rall.y dealing rlth 

the Virginia bounties; of these eleven · ere acts to enend the t.ime 

limit.11 for the location and surveying. As late as looO Cl:mgresa w 

paasiTig acts to clos-e its Virginia warrant busine{is. 
2 

Virginia., on Decembe-r 9, 18521 in consideration of a scrip 
5 

luw of llugu.st 51.., 1852, ceded the unlocated portions to the tfniteq 

l 
Statute1 at WU, VoL I, P• 182. 

2
'1.'homaa Doxmldson~ l'b.e Public Domain, Its Hist.on: ith St4tisticg 

(flashington: Gov•t Print.ing Office, l88~) p. 235., &reinafter cited Doajds2J1.. 
5 
Acts of August 51,. 1852, Statutes at wge,. Vol. X, p. l4S. 



l State.a. Up to that t.inie 5• 110,000 aeros lnd been patent.ad. 

In 1796,, twenty years a.ft.er the original land bowlt;r resolu ... 

tion&, Congress res~ed o. tract. in tlw Obio eoatttey for t.oo aatis£ae-
. . 2 

tion o!' the Revolutionary wrrants other than tllos'B of Virginia. The 

reservation nitts in the erutta ar.ea hut al' larger d1m.<:u1aion than the sim-

the re$~t ot the> idea put forth a doaad~ before by !Jel'.ll'Y K:nax, then 

Sscl:'atacy at l'k.i.r. Bot sc named in the act the tr.act b-~e known as 

the Uoitod Stntea lillitar,' '.Qi.strict., lllustrutive of' the di•orseness 

of applications upon the large$s of Congress, th!:J saua aot granted land 

for 8 the Society of the United Brethren for propagating tho Oospal runong 

the -:Hesf:limE~"" 

ill land granted undar the Re lut1onacy :wan--0;nt.s was located 

in this district ,mtil 1850, when SCI"i.;> ms issued t-rhieh could be "Wied 
5 

for the purchase of eez-tidn lands im Ohio, Imiann~ and Illinois. There 

were 2,.0951220 no.res patented in the United States ili'tary District dur-
4 

ing its Qistenoe .. 

This district also involved -Ocrngreas in a good bit of legisla

tive adJlilstment.., the original aet set a time limit for loca:ti.on, but 

11.bnaldson~ P• 2SS. 
2 Act of Jl.Ule 1, 1196~ Sta\1;tes at L-KAA• Vol .. I, p-p. 490-493.. 

5A.et of liq ®~ 1350, !big;., Vol. IV, pp. 422-425. 

4Dona.l.deon, P•. 255 .. 
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outstanding upon e~ch lindtiug d~te~ Jw lute a.s the 184Qts Congress was 

pansing l'lCta makiug adjustm&nta for the tin.al location of theoe .m.rrant.5. 

A .opeoial bid up-on vernment ~eneroait:y in connection Vii th 

nili ta.ry lauds .1as the case of: certain Ca • dians who .b.J.d supported the 

Colonies in the r~volt 1;:gainst Britain,. Tr1ese people .bao. fled their 

homes ina in cases fought in the colonial e.rm.ies .. In :ceco ,1!0Me Cong

ress passed a broad QCt in 17981 to supply them -:ith -nd ttin proportion 

·to the d1:1grao of' their respective servicen, a~crific-es and oufferings, 

in conoequence of the.ir att. chment to the causE ot the U.r.i t.:d St.:..te.s." 

The gr:::..nts . ra not to ~rn;eeed,. in th3 m:ist exemplary case;~ , 1000 acres .. 

Tr...e investigat.i.o • .a "'"'r-a made ::u .. -id the lard r:eservoo aloo in Ohio .for 
2 5 

their location.. Under this act 58, 9..60 UC.!"l,a oore granted. 

Another specfo.1 grant devolving frQw trilit~ service was one 

to the ~uis de LaFayette. LaFayette , who bad served (.i.S a major gen

eral in the Revolution bud never como Ullder azry of tm lund bounty pro

visi.o-ns, oocause it rud never been deteminod to just what part of tbe 

heterogeneous milit~.l"".f esta.hli~hmcnt be h'"'•-~ belonged,. Cong:.r.·eaa appro'V'

ed in 1605 a bill td.th the involved title: 

lAct of April ? , 1'798, i.)tr"'tut<::::::. at ::.e.rgo., Vol . I, p .. 548., 

2.Aot of l/'ebruc.ry lH, l l;jOl, ~., Vol. lI, p .. 2ZS., 

5P£,rqJ.dson, p . 25e . 



An act to revive and continue in force ct in ~ddition 
to an <;ct intituled •An act in n ·t;icn to an act rcgult.
ting the g:rants of laud appropriated for Military Services 
and for the Society of t!le United Brethren for pl'opagv.¥,ng 
t.he Gospel among the I-fe n.then•• and for other purposes. 

One of the uother purposesH of this act ... the grru1ting to 

Lt:lFayette ~ 11,s20 acres in Ohio., 

Another grant not made within too provisions of the general 

bounty la .s but ot a. milita:.r,, bount.y nature as one for the Lewis aiid 

Clark expedition. After their return f'rom the Pacific eoast Congras-s 

in Uarch 1807 bea wed on Meri ether Lowis a.nd Willi.run Clark each 

1600 acros a gr-anted the thirty- omen eaeh 520 n-eres plus double 
2 

pay for tho months they were on the expedition. Tnis ;,1as t.he olll7 

exploring :xpedition tl:Ills re arded. 

AR OF 1812 

Congress, hen it set itself to organi~ing the milit.Ary estab

lishm.ent for the ~ of 1812, couJ.d na:turully de more self-aosuredly' 

nth land bounties than its predeoe sor in the Revolution. It oold a 

bu e public donw.in which was an indisputable possession of the United 

States .. eland bounties for the tar of 1812 were more eystematioally 

pronds,.d and awarded. 

Strengthening the regul.Rr o.rr.ey- as the second war with Britain 

loomed f'ootured a land bounty s an essential part of the autr.or:i,zation 

2Act of ch 5~ 1801, Ibid., Vol .. VI, p, 65~ 



a-eta.. Late in l8ll Oonsress, in t.mthorinng tha.t the e:~ be br-0ught 

up to a p1:-eviously determined st1:ength,. offered a lend bounty or lGO 

acr~s and three montha1 extra IJaY at completion of fiv~ years' service-

1 
or less if deemed proper by the gov~nment. 

Three months., additional pa, and the 160 acr-es land ruw.rd te 

soldiers and mn-co~StJioned offi.eera was ;:3te,ndard thro~bout the . 

oi' 1812 until its v.a..7 close,, bsn i» one a \':t the bounty wa.a doubled. 

There :.1ns a good bit 0£ agitation ever \his.1 but officers of the tiar of 

¥' 

lar est-abli.<Jbment.' i'he 160 acr-ea an..l three lilOnths t ad.di tioruu. pay- were 

to be given at tho Md of' five ye-c,rs unl.t11.1s a sborts1· t.em was euthorized 

11$' tho government. The ell.Sh ar..d 11.llld w01lld go to a · dow or heir should 

the soldier ha killed or die in too service oi: the United Stataa,, 

By an enactment in fobrua:ry 0£ the same yetrr th& Preiddent was 

a1rtborized to roeeive the services -of co nies of volunteors not to ex

ceed .fifty t-bousand. 
5 a, this act a soldier ·;,i;)uld have to die or be 

killed before his services would bring re-eogmtion in land. To the 

heirs of' · e1,tch a ?olunteer 160 acre$ v.rollld accrue-. The volunteer bim,

aalf at the etd or .his · twel va montbs' ee:rviee au of the art.ill.cry or 

1.A.ct of De-cern.ber 24J lBll, lbid • ., Vol. II_. p. 669. 

2Act flf J'anuary 12, 1812, l9M., Vol II,. P• 612 .. 

5Act of .February 6, 1a12, p..,id., P• ar,. 



by reserving ai.."f: million aeres "tit for cultivaticn, not othennse- ap.-
1 

propric:ited and to .hich the Incd.an title is extinguisct:"" • u 'lhe six 

million acres were set, aside: t;;;o million in Miehigr:.n Tor:ritoI-y;- two 

million in Illinois Terri to.cy n1.)rth o£ the Illinois riv~; and ,.;,'ifo ru l-

tit for cal tivation. Mew res(;jr.vatiens we.re !Ll.u.d£ in 1816: one ot 

1,.soo,000 8.Cl''n$ in lliinois Tel'-ritoey c:i;nd another or son,,ooo acre11;1 in 
9 ... 

• .. • • no -claim tor ·Uie milit.,;__cy bounties .afores:~id: 0-rnzll 
be a,as.ignn.ble er tmnsf erable in aw m~-nner, until af'ter a 
patent ah.ill htrve been grnntod. .. .. ,. • ill Slllest t1ori,gages,
cont,rac.ts, or agreements of any natul"'e wl~ tever-, ma.de :p:ri.ol" 
thereto, for the purpose, or with the. int1Jsnt of ~e ~ting,-

1Act of Bay- o, lfil.2,- lb~d., Vol., II, pp .. 7£9-150. 

2Aot. of April 29, 1816, Ibid., Vol. ID, p .. 552. 



pl~~ng er mor~~ring any an.oh .claim,, at"e hereb;r deelared 
llUll and void; Ml" slmll ~ tr.a.et. • • , grP .• trl.ed as afo:re
S.."tid, be liable to be taken a exewtion or sold on account. 
0£ ~ such sal0i mort.g~, contraet or ag~mentt or on ae
w.mt cf any d~t Orn'ltra.-atsd prior to t!ie date of too patent, 
eitoo.r by <the person or1gimlly en.titled tc the lam or by 
his heirs or leg~.1. l'epreoo.Jf!to.tives., or by Virtue. ol' any- pro
ee,as.,- or suit at 1awt c>.r- judgaw:mt of e-OU.rl- aitliDBt a pers-on 
-en.titled to reoeivo his patent. atl ~fcresaid.-

Fmu- ot.bel" wist.meat- acts p,"3.ssad in 1$13 and 1814 offered t.he 

sfu:.ndal'tf 180 oora-s to aol.diers ~nd flo.n--ecmmi.asi,or.Gd offioers.1 .,?;n e.-et 

of Deeeinber 10, 1814,. reflects a seeming need to increase erillsttne,nt 

interest., f OE the land 00UJ2.ty ~s doubled to 520 &er.es for able-bodied 

2 
ef:fe.etiw lllOtl eighteen to fttty. Tile land for those killed or dying 

p~ulsed an unf'ortuna.te act. 'to -the tmitetl States citJ . .z.ens llVing in 

1 
Act of Ju.l.J 5, 1813, St.atntes 4t LarS&!, Vel .. Ill, p,. 5- · 

tt 11 Jan ... 2·a_ 1814~ Ibid,. 1 P• 96 
n u .Fe:b .. 10• 1814, !bid• t p.. ff/ · 
tr ,.. Feb.24-, 1814, Ibid.,. P• 98 

2Aa~ of December 10, 18141 IPl;d.-, pp. l.4fS-l47. 
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certain losses, to serve in the tirmy Ccngr~~s grsnted another land bounty 

graduat-Jd ac~ording to rank: a colonel to receive 960 acren; a major 800; 

a. ca ,tain 640; subaltern.<J 480; n;-:-n-eolJ!nissioned officers, musicians and 
l 

privates 320. The locatio.na were to be in Indiana. 'l'e1·ri tory., The grant-

ing of these generous amount.a to the officers ot' the Canadian volunteers 

was highly reaented by the of i'i-cers of the regulars and voluntGers not 

reecgru..zed with a land award., 

The aet was too general and inclusive ar,id , t at cll s :1tis

factory., !11 1817 Congress r-.aali;;ed it3 mistake and to~ do.m the gen

eronity and tightensd the requiremen.:.s of evia.e11ee., Thero must hc,ve 

been attempts at fraud. One Co1.grcsSli!Ul in rer,orting an inv·;stiga,tion 

of Cnnadians humcr-ously remarked: 

In referring to muster rollo of th_ cor s cul.led t,he Can0.di 
voluntears, it appears to ht.v ... .consisted of neru.~ly the i'ul1 
complement cf field and st4ff officers for a regiment, with 
a very smtll number of privc.tes--not et any time exc!?edil:lg 
thirty-eight as. pr sent--thut very little service could have 
been rendered by them to the goveI·runent., i2 

The new act, of March 5, 1817, required that six months ser

vice muot have been given the United States and the oo.me of e.aeh claim

ant must e.ppe¢>r upon th~ mw::ter role. The schedule ¥u:i.s r,,.:duood as fol

lows: to a. colonel 480 acres; a major 400 acres;'"" or te.in 520 4Cres; 

a subaltern 500; a non-commissioned officer and private 160.. The act was 

l 
Act of March 5, 181.6, Statutes at Large, Vol. III., p ., 256. 

2.Annala of C()llt,,':!l"esa 1616-1817, P• 465 

5 
Act of · ·eh a, 1817, tatutas at LD.rge, Vol .. Ill. pp. 595-94. 
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in force only- one year. Ur.der the first Canadian bcunty '16,592 acrea 

were turned over to olaim-2..nts. 1 Unier the sae0nd a.ct 267 warrants %'8l'& 

2 
issued. The cf'ficers of r ... guL .. n: and vol-Un-taers waited until 1850 for 

s 
their lttnti bounty and then it was for 160 a.cres. 

B;r 1sis,. 4,452,-100 acrse had bean granted in WP.r of 1812 boun-

4 
ties eJ.l in the follo ng four states; 

Inrlisna 
Illinois 
Missouri 
Arkall.$1).S 

67,8£0 acres 
2, 878, 720 ~ 

4.-68,960 11 

l,-0$7 1120 u 

The next legislo. tion of critical im.port \'ro.S in 1850 when 

Cangresa provided .for the exchl nge of the Virginia i~ :, W'"-UTants for 

land scrip .b:ich could be aprl eel for· th3 chase of lands open to sale 

in Ohio, lllinoie., and Indicl.lla. 
0 

This scrip was asoignable.. A menu.a was 

now open to a.dd to the e culation in unsettled lands. In anticip tion 

of raonopoliatic practices which might arise Ul:lder thia aet no one inli-

.duru. was allowed to purchase oo than 2601000 ac.res using such scrip. 

Two other acts converting military -warranto to scr:t1, passed 

in the early 18~0•s. By ac-ts ot Ju.ly' 15, 165-21 . and March 5, 1855, 

l t?Qn@l.dso~, p. 256~ 

2P, J;i. , Vol. III, P• 486. 
5 .Aet o.f Septernbar 28, 1850, Statutes at Li:rge, Vo1. IX, p. 520 • 

.t 
--P.; kn Vol. VIII, P• 4. 

6Aet of Ma.y SO, 1850, Statutes at Large, Vol ., IV,, PP• 422-425. 



P1$Volut.io.nary and Vi rginia ,ra.rrants wero cenverte.1 to .;crip usea to pur-

~ 
chase land from t he pu,blio domain. Under the 1852 act 500.,000 acres 

were extroctod from the publ·c dom,'9.in and by the 1853 act another 

200,-000 acres. 2 

The setting aside of definite tracts for lo<:ation or the mili

tary warrants was abandoned in 1842. Both warrants from the Revolution 

and t .he War ,of 1812 were to "be honored for any land opened to private 
5 

entry. !he , rre.nts were still unassignable. 

In organizing for the Warmth MeXieo t he public domain was 

once again to be a means for inducing t1en to enlist in the mili tal7 es

tablishment. Each soldier who served twelve months vm.s ex1titled to 

160 acrea- of any lands open tor public sale.
4 

'filia a.ere.age could not 

be seized for previous debt o-r contracts. Ar,-rds -of lund did not ";on: 

a uniform benefit to veterans. To accept t he land of n meant leaving 

b.is home cornrJU.nity and. repairi ng to a. .frontier. If ha did net choose- to 

do so, or if he could not, then he re-ceivod no benefit i'.'l'Om the Congre~

ional acts. Congress ha ... long been under pressure to equali ze this. It 

1Act of July 15, 18$21 Ibiq .. , p-,. 578,, 
Act of March 2, 1833, Ibid., P• 665. 

2Dona.ldaon, P•· 2-36 

5 
Act of July 2, 1842, Statutes at ~,rge, Vol . V; p.. 49-7., 

4Act of February 11 , 1847, l!&!!•, Vol. IX, pp. 1~5-126. 



did so in the .Aet. of .Fi:;br-:ie:r:, ll, 1847, b.r giviug a. scldicr the option 

of land or treasury scrip of one lm.ud.l'\-i:4 dolla.L"s be.J.rl~ six per eent 

interest. ~oo the conatr-uction o.f the l i.!.W it would t seom that this 

scrip i:;;3Ue could be used for the pm'olie..se of ::.am. 

For tr9n 3.:rving l ... ss than ttielvo months forty aor s or twenty

five ollars in scrip 1es pro:ffered. Tl.ere wore several edifications 

0£ this b&.sie Mexican war bcunty act in t.he :following mont.ha. A man 

did t lose his r: ght to lund • hi.ch ulet accrue to h:im for erilisted 

l 
service when 1w was oommiss.inned. from the rtlllks. "1&rine Corps soldie1~a 

w1io served cl.th t 1e /'>1:'Jf.Y in Mexico wore plaeet on the saue footing as 
2 

t.o land bounties. 

Immediately :followir.g t s Menear. n.i.r tl~ a_. proach to lo.Ild 

bountieo ahiftc.,1. In the :rocedill6 dee.! es L \7li.3 an inducement to 

joinirr;. It now bzi~'Ul1e .... n eJtr;ros::iion 0£ gr ... ti tude for inili tary servi.ee 

from the slightest u~warJ. 

'I:he fil"st of these inclus.i vc bounty acts aa in 1850. To 

e ..... ch of the survi.,"1.ng: 

.issloned 1.uvl ll£'n-cor.::.1.sod.cmed off'ice!'s.,, privntes w ether of 
regulars, volunteers, rar;gers or mill ia. in the of 1812 or 
any Indian W' ' since 1700 to eQch eomrnis.sioned of.deer in 
the flar with li!md.eo 

or their widows or minor ohilli..rm1 -vms grunted land gr~u.ated no.cording 

to tent of service· £or nine - utlw, 160 a-cres.; for four months, eighty 

1Act of May 27, 1848, Ibig., P• 253. 

" i;;Joint Resoluticn,. August 10, 1848, Ibid., p . MO. 
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acres; for one month forty a~Ns. To be eligible a cl~nt could not 

be a deserter or have been disho-norably discharged:, Jl<)l~ could ha be 

1 
eligible for b()unty land under c.ey previous act of Congress. 

A measure of immr:3nse consequence wa.s enacted in 1.1)52., All 

military bounty land warrants her-etof~ issued and tho~e to be issued 

were made asBignable. 
2 

The huge acreage wi trm:ra-~ from the publlc do

main under theae vc..rious bounty acts of the 1aso•s (soma thil'ty million 

acres by one aet alone) was thrown ~nto the speculative arena .. Tbis 

same .aot also .ext~nded the Act or Se.ptt:iJllOOY 28, 1850, to include ~or 

the War of 1812 "lllilit:1a, vcl.unteers, State t.roo.,s 0£ &r:JS' State or 

Territory whose se-rv1.cas wer e paid bi/ the Uni t~d States. tt 

I.ater in 1852 a start was made toward closing out the account 

with the Gomri10nweal th of Virginia on its Bevol:u:tiooa:ey- -wa:rrant.s .,, 'fhe 

outstanding warrants we.re to be converted to ass.i.gna..ile se:rip whic,h 

eould be used for the pu:I'ohase or aiw land open to public sale. Thi.a 

aet was to be the full end fitml ndjust100nt for all land claims of Vir

ginia.• o:ro;rided V'irg_. nia would r elinquish all claims to the Virginia 

Mili~ District, whieh it did December 9., 18-52..4 Scrip was issued for 
5 

1 ,041, 976 acras. 

1
Aet ot Sept ,. 28_. 1850, :f:b;i,9.,, Vol. IX, P• 52-0 

2Act of March 22; 185~ Ibid .. , Vol . X, P• 5. 

5 Act of August 51, 1852, ~ .. , p.., l4.3 

4 DonaUl.oon,. p... 255. 

5I bid. 
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nd bounty legisl~tion rolled to a ,rre:1t crescendo in the 

bounty a.ct of 1855. In this ,E;11-1r1eluaive act 16 acres !las gr ..... ntoJ to 

each of the surviving:: 

eom:..J.ssioned e.r.d non comndasion-tl officors, musicians, pri
va s, whet~r of' regul a , ranJers., or militia, who 1mre 
regul.arJy mus roo into tht;! service of' t· e U.uited ·tates 
and eveey officer, cOOILtlasionod e.nd ncn-commist1ioned, seanw.n, 
ordiMI7 se n, fiotill... mnn, lJU:.ri.ne , e ... erk or lanusmn in 
the __ w.v:,, in arr:, of t he wars in which this country ha.a been 
eng~t.ged since seventeen hl.uldred and ninety, and the survivors 
of the militia, or volunteers. or State troo~s of any- State 
or Territoey, callod into rl.litary s~rv.ice, and regul crl7 
mustered therein, and whose services have oocn paid by the 
United State-s.l 

Also listed us coming unier its grn_t were wagon masters and 

te ,sters, volunteeri3 at the Battle of Kingts untro.n in tha _evolution; 

luntecrs a.t the lhttle or Nic,:ojnck "against tbs coI'.federated savages 

of the south"'; volunteers against the Britia.h attack on Lerrl.st.o.vn, Dela

•'-re, in the War of 1812 and t e eh:i.~lains in all the ,a.rs. 

Eligibil ity called for at least fourteen days service or par

ticipation in one b~ttle. Indians 1ere not to be d-e., ied a r .. , ..... rrl. &S 

U1Jle -'",rovisicmJ of this act end all bounty lane! laws he etofore. • .., • 

shall bo extemed to lndie.ns, in the an.me manner, a!rl to the same ex

tent as U' said Indians bad been whit& .. en. 9' 

Fourteen days of sel;'Vice might seem a short period for the 

grunting of a bounty. lt mu-st be remembered that in early- rmrs the re

public depended upon short te volunteers, whose service was sporadic 

but often as deoisive as that, for insta.nco, of the volunt.-eers who 

1Aet or March S, 1855, S tutea a.t L{gge.t Vol .. x, P• 701. 
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poured into New Orleans to defend the city in 1815-14. 

This act of l.855 might be called the grund.fe.ther of' all bounty 

laws. Over lcli' the sixty odd million acres offered ~s rei.e.rds £or mili-

It r.ould seem that ouch an all-inclusive act wuld need no ex

tension of tt.ie clo.sses it cov ,red. There were, ho, var, sever mo~ 

a.ots for ··special c sec.. In 1856 those who hoo serve.ti a-t least. f'ourteen 

an volunteers ·th the armed forces nsubject. to military 

orders but not- musteredtt were included in the benefits of the 1855 act.1 

The men and officers of Major ll:.vid Bailey's lh.ttalion of the Cook Count7 

(I inois) volunteers in the Black funk wal" were defined as being under 
2 

the . ri vileges oi' the 1855 act., 

All the millions of acr;:?s embraced in tm 1855 act were thrown 

o~en to s.t eculation when., 1n 1858., the warrants imro made assign ble., 3 

As negotiable instruments the militru.7 witrrdnts wer-e subject tc forgery 

and eounte1•foiting.- And there must h:-1.VG be-en cnsea of a:1ch ac:tivtty-,. 

for Congress llUl.de it a federal felony to forge or counterfeit militacy 

var.i.-anta or the other docum-nts connec 
4 

d~in under bounty laws. 

"ith the transfer of public 

l Act of ?L:i:cy- 14, 1856, Ibid .. ,. Vol. Il, P• 8 • 

2.Act of narch s, 1857, Ibid.,, p. 250. 

5Act of Jl.Ula 51 1858, Ibid., p. 009. 
4

Act of February .S, 18591_ Ibid.,, p. 581. 



1 
Summa.cy of Land Loe . ted Un-ter Various Bounty Acts 

No. Vlarra.nts f:g!2,~E§.. 
Act oi: 1812 29,013 4,807,520 

Act of 1847 86 ,507 12,956,520 

Act or 1850 184_.590 12,,8G4,200 

Act of 1852 11,759 680,600 

Aet of 1856 261,498 52,621,010 

Total 562,967 65,955.,850 

1
Re or the Gomn:issicne:t" of tho General Land Office 

( i- shingtont Gov 1t Printing Office, 1907 p. 191'5 .. The report is through 
the year ending June 50, 1007. 



CHAPTER V 

MILITARY LAtiD BOUNTY LAWS IN OPER.ATION 

SPECULATION 

The yet-to-be settled. land.::; o:f a continent-al e-.xpanse :furnish

ed an omnipresent magnetic attraction, ,,hose foree could hardly be re

sisted, for speculative ventures. The Crown lands o-f Great Britain and 

the public domain of the United States re looked upon as means, through 

cheap procuroment, to sizeable fortunes. In these endeavor-a the mili

tary lnnd warrant was a. facile device to withdra,r land from the public 

domain a.zi.d place it in the epeculative whirl. 

Al tbougl'l sometimes argued differently, tba underlying principle 

of the li tnry land bounty ·vns the granting of a ho1llestead to the in:li

vidual veteran for his and his family1 s security and to :place the de

velopment of the nation in the ha:nds of individual £reobold-ers. As far 

as placing a .freeholding veteran upon the land, this principle was fnr 

from fully realized. The negotiability of the land w rant milit·,1t 

against it. Lucking -either the cesire or means (or both) to migrate to 

the west-ern edges of tbe nation the ve ran sold his wan c.nt for what. 

cash it woul d eomni.and at a givanmcment. 

Specu.lu.tio:n was practiced in •tll degrees fi~om the claim-maker 

who sold his claim to a relative neweomer to the syndicates 0£ eastern 
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and foreign capi t.P..J. which used their c r...sh resources to purchase land 

bounty warr nts in great numbers and then locat~d extensive blocs. 

Some men neut right to 'erk tbemaelves to increase the ifalue 

0£ their land by attively atimuJ.,:ting aett.lema.nt, while others .1ere 

content to hold their bloc..-.. and allow genertl settlomen·t; to give them 

the price incruaae they sought,. Those purchasing l and warrolnts in an 
I 

open market h-3.d tJrl.s distiw:t a· a.ntage , tho warrants bud a definite 

ceiling or $1 . 25 per acre which as the standard price of government 

land :for several decade.a.. tili t..'.!.ry warrants or :mili ta.ey scrip a s ne

gotiable instruments Ind a f'.1uctuating market value which was quoted 1n 

newspnpors and finanei l jounuus. In this f ashion military land was 

Ullde:r--selling government land which could not be dia;,osed ol below the 
1 

1.25 mini.mum. 

The operations of the Ohio Company and Symmes .1are speculative 

ventures ,vhich made use of military ·we.rrants. VZashi:ngton left in bis 

will a three thousand acre trnct of Obie l and purchase<l through militar.y 
2 

bounties, although he h'.l.d refused a. Virgim.a. grant of 20,000 acr es. 

1In speaking of military lands sr.td SFeculation t wo terms have 
to be understood . One , the warrants i swed to soldiers .authorized the 
land offices to loca'te c.Dd patent u specified nmiber of eeres . Until 
1852 these were not assignable. Ho~ever, severru. acts of Congress 
authorized the conversion of' ants to scrip worth a s11eeified sum 
of money when received at the l and offices for the pure.base o.f govern
ment land. Warrants were mde assigllLl.ble in 1852. 

2
Writipgs of' l'lashington, ed .. Jolm 0., Fitzp;;..trick (Washington: 

Government Printing Office, 1951) Vol. l.IXVII1 p. 299 . 



Action against the speculative features o£ the milita.ry 

bounties began in the public le.nd states of the .. est . 

41 

The reservations for the bounties of the a~:r of 1812 1ent 

pretty larg.Jly to speculators Tiho held tb.em ,vi thout development. These 

choice lands stood £or years as islands of wilderness as surrounding 

sections were brought under cultivation.. 
.-

As early as 1820 there were movements against tbe resel--va

tions., One Co11gressman advoc..:it c.-d a.llov.-ing soldiers to locate eighty 

acres wherever govcrnmen1i la was avni.lable thereby t:mving the govern

ment half in acreage and allowing the vet an to have land nearer his 

home community. It would also .-,ave stat.es from the blight of geat

undeveloped tl'r..cts 

which converted so much of tho State of Illinois at least 
into temporary wilderness; that · delightful body of land 
lying between the Illinois and Missi5sippi rivers, • •• , 
ms to such an enent f .. !ll.en into the hands of speculators, 
who bought it for a mere trifie,, that it will be uninhabited 
for years •••• • the bounty of the Government, owing to the 
mntl9r of conferring it, has thus done little good to the 1 
soldier, and es'tablished a nuisance in that ;flourishing State . 

Issue.nee of aa~igooble military lam scrip began in the 18501s. 

In this deead-e the amount purchased thr~h scr_ip_ was sizeable, but as 

nothing compared to that in the 18501s . Public land subject to sule by 

military scrip in the early lBW •s wa~ located in Ohio, Indiana, Illi

mis, and Michigan Territory. In the year ending December 511 18551 

1 
Annaj.s of _Cong:re~s, 16 Cong. l Session, pp., 1490-91. 



lam was pu.rchnaed through mllitar.r scrip- in the following amounts: 

Ohio 
Indiana 
Illinois 
Micl't.igan 

J.69,0lS.84 
145,158.'/9 

52~008 .. 0J. 
21.,586.66 

The total value o:f land purchased .as 
1 

1972,284.,84. The 

military scrip then accounted for tbe p .... yment of upproxi.mately- seven 

per cent· of the land sales that -:,ear. In 1831 military s<.-rip procured 

$2291 798.27 worlh of' public land compared to the $51 557,0~5 inc sh 

sale.a. Estimates vary greatly as t.o hem mu.ch o.f thls land uent directly 

to the veterans.. Th.ere is no doubt, howeYer, thi.:it it wa.3 a relatively 

small amount. 

Speculo.tio.n in western lar>1-.iS r-0se especially in the 1850•s 

and 1850 1s to an intense mania. Paper profit and potential profit 

already counted were so great from these land manipulations that men 

half' jokingly considered re-legating to the poor house men not worth 

$10,000. The military w rant played a singulal' role in speculation 

and 1 articlll.arly so in the deeade after the f.i oxican , • 

On.e of the more prominent profession.'ll speo-1.1lators waA 

Jona.than Sturgis,, fiho ma.de bis start by buying in 18.00 and 1857 boun1,iy 

scri.1- given for the Virginie. wnrran:ts and locating it in the region w.he:re 
2 

the lllinoia Central v.1as later to run. Land along anticipate¢ railroad 

1P. L •• Vol. VII, p. 527~ 

2&y Robbil:ls, Our Lrulrted flle:ri:t:Ag@ (Pr:.f.neeton.: Princeton Univ .. 
Press., 1942) p .. 194 .. 
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right-of-wqs wre eJ:rmys the objects of special ap-eculu.tive attontion. 

}J..though military bounty land had been closely connected with 

speculation in the preceding decades, they became after the rlean W;u

the chief means of land t-ransfer from the public domain. The bounties 

located by the w~ of 1812 warrants amounted, in round figur•:'35 1 to .four 

:;:.:,_::ion acres. Thi a waa but a drop in the bucket compti..red to the grants 
,• 

of thel501 s wMn wa:rr~nts w~re ismred uoo located £or fifty-six million 
1 

acres_. For several ye s during the 1 SO•s the amount of land takon up 

by bountq was one-third agtin a.~ wch as that sold., The Seci"et-.'-try -of 

the Inte1·ior repnrtad in l8fil. that in the p.i:eceding year 2, 4541 000 acres 

2 
bad been eonv~yed by warrants in comrJarison to l,,-846,847 sold for cash. 

rants were assig -ble and by their use almost entire 

states .were patented to individuals and companies.. A military land war

rent was a ve.lunble bit o;f paper which could for its bolder (that is a 

broker or enirapreneur) produce a nice return in several nys . One such 

;ay did r..ot. even involve an actual land location. Warrunts were pl.U'elia.aed 

in eastern population eeuters., woo~e their 'Volume made them cheaper> and 

shipped ,.,est to the public larld states, hel'e other men anxious to make 

locations would buy them at a slightly higher price. or course, the 

differential was small, just a fe7 cents an acre, but the volume would 
5 

produce a tidy interest. 

l 
See Chztrt, page 44. 

2
congresai,onal, @.obe. 52 Cc,ngress l Sess., Appendix, p. 10 .. 

Her inafter cited as fil.gbe., 

5
Sucb trans ctions alluded to in Latters of J .W.PQnj.§on in 

Iowa Journal of llisto;ry: and Politic§., Vol. a:, p., 98 .. 

I 



A nc,tional legislator struck out :it warrirnts. as beiug means- for 

men or enpite.l to evade usury le.v;s. Ee described the workings in bis 

eatern state: preemptors were app.roaclled 

rants (purchased on the market for l.ess t-ha.n il.Z5 par acre), a doe..l 

ould then be struck £or t..'le warra~t owner to .-lttchase by warrant the 

reemption and at the same time exeeute a contra.et £or itt.l resale to 
r l 

the actual preemptor at the minimum $1 .25 .. 

Su.oh uses as these 'Jere just instroices of gaining nice in

terest. Other speculators dreained of seei11g their cheaply procu.~ed 

land trable or quadruple (at tbe lttast). This spectre of large tracts 

of choice lar..ds held by absentee omiers haunted the oster.n peoples und 

their ropresenk,tives in Congrena. 

Westarn legisl. .to.rs were moat vocal in their d.enunoiations of 

speculation. Arid in the '50's they saw the bountiful land gl'htuitie.s 

s cursed seheooa to pry land i'rom the public domain to nithhold it trom 

the actual settlor. Chirles Durkee of Vfisconnin in deb te upon the 1850 

act, the £irs·t. of the general acta, voiced this strong fe.oli11g against 

eastern and even foreign speculation: 

Why, sir, gi me c-pitul enough, and u.nJer the operation 
of such a law •••• I could pureha.Je all the choice public 
lands ill ,Yiaconsin, give o. .~~ gne-f ourth of them. to aetual 
settlers, a.Dd m· k.e a t..>iousand p cent on ~ balance. Sir, 
the mptation to the caµit.'.J.list is already so gre4t tha-t 
lar investments bave been made in ~he state where I reside, 
an English nobleman bas purchased forty thousand acres in one 
of our western counties,. A firm in New York city ha.a purchased 



forty thousand acres in the county of Shcybogan, bes.ides 
somethirig

1
like fifty or sixty thousand aeres in other 

counties. 

51 

In the same speech the r ~present~tiYc gos on to dwell on the 

evils of the .British lm.i.d.-own:!.ug aristocrae7, iln.i:>lying that he unts 

no11e of them here. 

,. Thos~ wishing t-o make land W"J.rre.nta asdgnuble a-J,vau:e ' the 

a.rgu.'ll~l,t that uru.ess they were assign:tble only tboJ.e who would migr ate 

could benefit. iath sol'f..e men this argument was sir.eere, but with 

others it was veey probably a screen to get land into circulation. This 

ar·gument was counter ..:d by we:;; rn logisl• tors, whose contention was: if' 

a man did not v:umt to bother to take up bis land, that w::i.s his lookout .. 

The western states wanted truck only with bonafide settlers. 

Active in the senatorial debate in presenting this western 

vievt b'US lsaa-o Walker of Wiscon.nin. In one of the l engt_ey debates on 

the 1650 bounty a-et he sumraed up the western feeling: 

It this be an a.ct really to benefit the soldier, ::wd not 
the s peet.llator. ., • • it ia 'llell to protect him •s fully 
as we be able, in the possession of the warrant . I 
know, indeed, what will be en-awered to this,. I know it will 
be asked, tYiill you tie up the bands of these soldiers, and 
not pernu t tl1em to sell their wnrrants should they be dis
posed to do so? 1 I say you ought either to do that o:r oot 
to 11ass tr,..e law, for w know ful l , ell that bu.t ll ttle bene
fit bas resulted to the soldier under the act giving bounty 
lands to those serving in the Mexican War,. f.e know that, in 
eight cases out of ten, and that is a f uir c,...lcula tion, the 
speculator and net the ~oldier, has been the party chiefly 

1Globe, 51 Cong. 1 Sass .. , p .. J.275. Another r eference to 
British ~ctivity in western. land in Globe, 50 Cong .. l Sees"', p. 172. 



benefitted. I undernt, . this bill to be to rovide a 
homestead for him who has p r i led bis life £or the bene.fi t 
of his country. The let t · t be t found .... tion 0.1.' it, and 
not one. on hich he rai ~es fe doll hi.ch are soon to 
be a _nt, i: he again rclduced to de ;ti tution. No the 
tru recommend tion of thic atr:-ru.l ent (to curt:;il as~ig -
bili ty) is, t <> t by it the soldier ill get the bvnefit o£ 
t . ~ 1 nd., lf he 1ant ... it, l he will have to do to .. ave 
biuisel:f rro ~ t, .111 oo make a selection emong f:1ome 
of the rich lands oft ,vst~. to settle it • •••• 
;e aro interested (Jn the .1e.stern sb.t-i' in having settlers 
on ·these 1 11ds who will t transfor the to t JOse 11ho take 
u_.J li. s in vast qu .nti ties .d 1 the as it we.:e in 
ruor tm in, so that. they c -n not be improved. d we desire 
th:tt if 1• rr ts aro issu d at all , they w--'! go into the 
hand:3 of they they a.re inter..ded to b n-fit. 

S2 

i\n rune1 Cll'll,.mt to this s~me l8t bounty a.ct w ... :J proposea in ,be 

Son te mak ng void ony rior assignments Oi;.C4u:,e Sn tor u s.1stood 

that fter ~Souge of' thu bill in tll.e .Hou::;e m n ru bed out thro h the 

inte;rior ti.he, d of t ne 1s to pure1.aoe .. rrants .id po ers of attorne:r 

£or t ·mnty to fifty doll s. The Sen~! tor anted. men, ,;;hen the bill s 

pass d , to have time to r,.. vitH their _ rior s· e. 

Giving bo-mesteads to vc't.}r s ,.bo ... oUld 1.,.ct ~ 1:y utilize them 

a at the same time eeping out the vils of sp culutive ctivit7 . s 

almost, if not holly, impo sible. 11I .,,u 'O · that .. h tever r .::gule.tions 

e ac.op d, n s id one legislator , "ur.l ss .,o ado t the L ... w of primo

geniture, and deny to holders .. . .. the .right of ccnveying it uy or 

selling it thia effect (iipeculationJ 11 follow ••• •• n 

31 Cong. 1 Ses ., Ap ei:dix, p • 1685-86. 

p .. 1686. 

2 



Just such a thing w11s erapl1Dtically aclvoc' tad by Themas ll. 

Bent.on on t\'\"O instances. Be offered an a.mendm-nt to the bounty a.ct of 

1847 which -~uld not hcnor aey assignment prior to pa+ nting nor for 

five years theraufter, with the provision that the grantee or his heirs 

could :r, :~ ssess at any tine "without let or hindrance from uny s tute 

of limi~tion, ••• , from any pretended purchaser or l'i,.older . ,, ., • und 

shall recover drunages for rents and mesne profits for the whole time that 

said land rro.y have been in possession. tt1 

Benton wns even more drastic in 1850 .- He stI ngthened e.n 

ame1xioz.nt against assignability by providing th:lt should land be as

signed nthe hairs at law, or widow, may at any tima , recover possession 

of said premises, with returns and ztmsne profitn, b'J merely proving on 

-trial the fact of heir ship or widowhood. n2 "I follow out the words of 

Jefferson, n Banton aaid, nthat the homestead ought to oo secured to the 

working purt of the communit.y, and so secured that it er: not be t aken 

from him ' by any juggle of the law'. n 

It is SOL'lewhat ironic that Bauton, ·ho .:3aid in one bounty 

speech tri.at he stood \'l'oore Jefferson otood for t.he indopendent f ree

holder, advocated the entailment of p1•operty when Jefferson er,gineered 

its abolition in Vi rginia. Th~ Benton pro_,oonl was att eked u on t o 

counts. Congress generally ctoubted 'the visabili ty- of grtintiri.g a tit l e 

1
Itid., 29 Cot,g. 2 Sess ., p . 192 

2I bid., 51 Cong. l Seas., AI)pe .. dix,, p. 1€i86 . 
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with restrictions. And it was .further pointed out Uiat the inability of 

a soldier to convay a £ully cleur title could be used to talk do\'ffi the 

pri-ce of his land should he be trying to sell it. 

Benton in his characterlstically emphatic manner declared at 

another time that he did not menn flby any- act whatsoever to admit the 

l . ( enstetiee of an assignee," In a House debate where Benton was ssrving 
r 

a:f'te:r learlng the Ser.ate) en the 1855 bounty act he cctllmented hun:orously 

u.pon the extent of land involved in the act. 

There is not enough land in our America to satisfy the end1.ass 
claims to be bred under this bill.. ,Ie ahull have to make new 
annexations and perho.pn advertise for another Columbus to ccme 
and discover a new continent for us to eooble us ~o meet tb3.se 
demands. And all for t.he ber.ef'it of' epe<r,.ih ... tors.' 

Op1..1onents of the bounty ere :mak:f.ng e;r..aggeri,ted predictions on 

the amount of land which the bill rould involve. E n so tbs thirty-

t ·.70 million acres it granted ;ere .far in excess of tha settlement rate. 

Op)osition to this bounty bill was purely sectional. It passed in the 

lhuse 155 ... 39. ith three exee 1tions the nega tive votes came f.rom west

ern and southsrn .states.. The net paosed the Sen:..te thirty to fifteen, 
5 

with d1ssentirig votes also l'rom the wost and sout.h.. 

During the 1855 debate a. proi;:-0sn.l to amelior,te the speculative 

1 
Ibid .. , 50 Cong. 2 Sesa .. , p .. 265. 

2 Ib!d., 55 Cong. 2 Seas., p. 997,. Benton charged also in this 
debate that the 1855 bounty a.ct was being railroaded through the lhuse in 
disregard to proper procedure or consideration. 

5Ibig., p .. 1004~ 



evil waa brought into tbs discussion. One Congressman ou.ld liini t the 

number o£ contig~ous acres to 640 located by one person, with a further 

limi ta.tion of 1230 acres per townahip} Cash 1.n lieu of land was fre

quently suggested. But no such action was taken, and seemingly veterans 

t hemselves ·,ere more intere.sted in laixl. 'Iha 1847 exican W bounty 

aot gave n choice between land and treasury scrip. An 1850 r eport of the 

Secret.o.ry of the Interior indicatws an overwhelming preference f'or land . 
2 

Land cl";.imS had been allowed for 70,590 men against 2• 992 f or money. 

However, the scrip bad a face value of 100 and men intorested only in 

en.sh might have judged t hat they would receive more by teking a 160-acre 

warrant and selling it even below the e.1. 25 minimun1. And then, too, many 

must have tz.ken a warrant thinking there might be a possibility., even 

though r- te, that th~y would act ually take up the land. 

It is dif'ficult to untangle motives in t he land bounty debates 

or the 1J50' s. i'he previous enlistments acts were po.o-sed forthrightly 

as means of recruiting soldiers. The man anxious to promote speculation 

never came out, 0£ course1 to sq so openly. Consequently it is not easy 

to determine whether concern for getting l!!.nd to the told scldiert through 

the.se broad a-cts is genuine 'or whether the main interest was in prying 

land from the public domain. 

One little incident in promulgat ion of the 165i a.et making 

;,ar1.·ants assignable r eveals a definite speculative interest at work. 

1
Ibid. , p . 170. 2Ibid .. , 31 Cong. l Sess.,Appendix, p.,21. 



One w::ier;...riment ias offered .mcld.ng valid uall,Y sale or assignment ... ,. • 

horetofore made for ,ve.luable- co11sidm-ation ... • as though au.oh 
1 

rant had been ssignable at the time of S8le or asaignment.H 
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The mment arid rema.r-k$ in the diacussion in i .cs.te strongly 

that warrants were being assigned extra-legally i£ not illegally .. Re

eognition of prior assignments was, of course., directly in favor of 

those who had purchased t.hem ho2ing, if not actively pl.arming, tbo.t 

Congre:ts ·ould make them assignable. 

One wstern Sen_ tor ch.".l'god in 1856 that the Hou.se of R"'pre

sentativcs (b.here he was eerving in 1852) bad a direct stake in the as

signment of land .,arrants, bec:..use the members bud tttheir pockets f'u1l 

of lam warrants.,,. 119 further charged that all the clamor and fur.or 
2 

over extension of bounties was at the instigation of speoulators. 

Not alone did western lagis ~tors, but el.so editors, lash out 

at the bill to permit assignment of w rants., One Minnesota editor took 

the measure to task as 

.. • • • an infamous seheme of Eastern speculators to inflict 
a lasting eurse upon 01.1r Territory ........ Nearly ,:00,000 
lam warrants yet remain to be located., If as..Jignable, no 
more than one-third or one-fourth. ••• will b;; located by 
the originrJ. holders.. Laud sharks will s·~a11ow all the rest, 
arid clisgorg • them polluted. by their blighting touch, Uf)Otl · the 
fairest ~ortions of our Territory.,. ..... If tho Bill •••• 
passes Congress, there is but one course • .. ., • tl:l.-lt .ill se
cure ua from th.. evils we have deprecnted-let our legisla
ture pass an act taxing the lc.nds 0£ non-residents so highl;y 
as -to rmount to a p.rohihi tia.n 0£ purchase. 5 · 

1IW:d.,,52 Cong. 1 Sess.,.p .. 500. 

21~~d.,54 Co l S 928 °9 ~ ng., ess .. , PP• · - • 
'X 

~¼liloted in George Stepb.$nson, Poli t:!-c,.l. History of the Public 
Lands (Boston: Ri.ch.'1.:rd Ib.dger, 1917) P• 102. 



S'l 

The period of the mid-c.entuxy migrations to t he prairie sta.tes, 

especiolly Io a , coincided with tho tremendous influx of warr-ents onto 

t he oorket. It is no surprise then t hat Iowa ·ims l~.rgely p,!1.tented into 

private bands through the land warrt...nt . !lore land was ptttented in loim. 

through land ws.rrants than in any othe1• st ate. Other pr.drie st.ut~s, 

Illiooi.s am · souri, followd ns second and third OVer· fourteen 

million of the thirty-six million aer ,, s in Iowa went to individuals aa 
l 

military grants .. 

More mili.tary- warrants were used in t ho l::lrge purohnses in the 

forty yea.re 0£ aetiv~ land soles in Iowa than ca.~h.. One such milltaJ.7 

purchase nt ovt,r a qua.rt.or wJ.lfon uer "S an1 s.nother to 200,000 ... crcs. 

The largest la · sale in lowa, 544,578 ncrea, ws.s secured partly by 

2 
warrants and partly by ca.sh. 

A view of tha workings of tb:a land bounty system in Iowa in 

the 1850' s can be- gleaned in the extant ports of a lend agent to his 
5 

compaey in Rbode Island. In tho~ letters of a r etired mir.ister turned 

land agent are sean the e-very-day activities or warro.nt location: making 

friends in the land ofi'iee who could do little favors, the maneuvering 

to get county seats placed upon particular sitos,. the lcng rides a cros s 

.l 
F..oseoe L. Lokken, Iowa P-,J.blic La..nd Dirwosnl (Iowa Cit,-, 

State ifl.storic~l Society of Iowa, 1942) p. 149., 

2 
Ibid • ., P• 141. 

5 Letters pf J. n~ .Denisgn in The Iowa Jou:rw.:ll. of Bistorz anq 
Politicsif, Vol .. rm, PP• 87-126; Z75-S01. 
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the prairies in winter to study lo-cations bile Colilpeting ngants stayed 

close to the £ires. 

J. w. Denison, this nti,rdste;r who tU1·11ed to the outdoor task 

of location ag-ont for his health, not to mention money-, repres;...nted tbe 

Providence Western Land Comp8.lJ¥--a group of New Engl.am men of tr..eans. 

He f.'<lS probably fairly typicru. of tba better speculator.. Denison., whose 
.-

name remair~ as the name 0£ the county aeat ,fhose si ta he infloonced, 

plc,nned the development of this tract. His plan included building stores 

and mills and the syetema:tic sale of lurAi to substmitial .farmers of the 

east who would come to a ft•c.mtier if a good start toward community life 

could be demonstrated. 

At the time Denison mis making his locations,. t-he middle •so•s, 
the .military land warrant was commanding $1.10 per acre, which, consid

ering the IlWl\ber in circulation, indicates a heavy demand. 'arrants h:.,d 

been as low as sixty cents an acre. 

In Iowa a local scheme was inaugurated to give advante.ge to 

the small locator, or more properly to take a.dvant~ge a,,ay .from the big 

loc~·tors. A man loaatiug thousands oi a.ere:. at one crack could miJHfy 

the prospective location~ of numerous small. operators. Consequently a 

lottery s worked out wnereby a man drew numbers and ~..luld locate only 

640 aeres at cno ti.me. Foz• further locations he would :bs.ve to wait for 

1 
his number. 

The Panic of 1867 put a crimp in land speculation in Iowa and 
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in all public l.an:t etates.. Tb.is panic ended tt-..e big splurg9 i:n mlita.ey 

warrant spe<.,"Ula.tion, for no major bounty act!, were pasi;;ad after 1855; 

ar4 the homestead act of 1002 offered tree lulld in ecmpetition to land 

Insofar as acoompl.ishing the original intent the bou.nt;r aeta 

era ~ompletely perverted by theil" oom1ec:ti.on m. th speculation. One 

land com:missionei- writ-ing in the *60's aftfu~ the big ru.sh of warrant 

locations, wrott• officially that not one loee.t!on 1n five hundred was by 
1 

t he -0riginnl grantee. 

Com:r.tdering the extent and tbe ackr..owledged ba.d eff eets o:f 

a~.;ecu.laticn it is easy to over- state the case against the speoula:tors. 

In the. first place,- Spll'.tculation WI.ls net eon.fined to a particular .class. 

It rtas engaged in by ~ and to all degrees f:com quarter-sections to 

trs,cts of lmndreds of thousands of acres.. ll.lld wrr., a sp..,cuL. tor paid 

for his "sinnitlg" in the Pa.r"1cs -of 1857 and 185'7,. rit.ey 0£ the spaou.J.e

tive SQhemes f&.iled,. although there vrore few tee.rs shed in the \'te st when 

they did. 

land to efficient and responsi ble people and othefflise being on the scene 

to work out their profit, than the speeulatio:n ( en though the intent 
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of the boun.ti.es was side-stepped) could be de.feuded as wing within the 

accepted Ameri.can tradition that the nation would oo-nefit moat by turn;.

ing over parts of the public domain fort private development .. 

way as Brita.in, and did nothing to devolop their larJ{l but depended upon 

la,bor put .f crth tu loct.'i.l men on surroundin,g land t-c lil"t their l&nd in .-
value, then spee-u.lation was an undoubted evil and a complete, d.irect 

perversion of the intent of the bounty, aetB. 

Exereising tbe aD.-knowing powers of hindsight it might be 

said that Congress should ha:.ve granted land bounties to those who would 

actually settle them.; and if it felt that it still needed to reward 

those who did not want land, it should have paid a crush bounty. All 

the evils c<.a:ioooted with throwiP.g lam upou the market in qtta.ntiti&s 

far in excess 0£ the settlement rate then would have been avoided, yet 

the freeh.olding veteran would have had bis r 'Wtu'ti. 

FRAUD 

As in tilq measure affecting so· many m~n in a erosJ3-seetion 

of the nation, there wu3 bolU'ld to be f-raud. At one tire the frauds wen 

so n~rous the Pension Office (which b...'Uldled at one tisae the ism:i.anee 

of v1arr1.m.ts) closed down co:mpletel.7 to cheek on the frauds being worked 

through i t .. 1 
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Liberality of tt'1.e gov~rnmc:nt eneoura.ged fraud. Legisl~ tcrs 

and administrators were an..uous that no one having a re.al claim. be de

nied it on technical ground:! .. Consequently this willingn2ss to give 

the benofit of' the doubt le.rt room for fraudulent im. osi tions.., 

Also in many cases oorked fraud t.b.e int:mt oos probably not 

so much fraud ns a."!. attem11t to stretch a bounty law to cover a. particu-

lar case; In the early years the military estnblishment was heterogen

eous au.cl vo.luable services. were sooetime performed not strictly within 

the osk.blishment; and many claims undoubtedly smacked of fraud that 

were mere attempts to gain the boun·ty for vague sorvioes. 

There were genuine cases enough of direct .fraud against both 

tho governmer1t and individuals.. An early Congress ran into this problem 

when it came to light that Re'Volutionary warrants had been issued to men 

impersonating the rightful owners. The government ' s position was r- ther 

adequ tely elq>reascd by e. Co11gressio -l commi ttoe report when it -could 

not grant relief to the peti~iorusr. The comrJittee sugge3ted thc~t judi

cial relief m::t d tbe only rocourse . 

The committee cannot doubt but tha.t , in some instances , 
the soldiers of the revolutionary ar have been defrauded out 
of their bounty lands. But they baliev" it is no as diffi
cult to provide a safe rom.edy for :au.ch wrongs as 1 t was for
merly to ado9t regulution:J e1.:.tirely to .i>rcvent thetu; had a 
degree of evidence been required •••• to be produced •• • • 
so as entirely- to have prevented impoaitions , the effect must 
have been to l"'ender it difficult., and, in some instances, im
praeticn.ble, for persons rightfully entitled to have substan
tiated thair claims. It is not the o;,inion of' this committee 
the.t the regulations •••• were ins.u££icient or defoctive ., or 
that the Government re accountable for the frauds that may 
have been committed,. 



Tba conmdttee are infori:aed that numerous applicatioxm 
a.re made a.t the War O.f'fice tor land warrants on claims which 
it appearcS by the records have been alree.dy satisfied.. To 
authorize a seeom warrful-t to be i.ssu«l. whenever it i:s alleged 
by the origirual elaimant t-b.at the first had not been j.ssued 
by his order, or to his a.ssignae, "WOuld be to sanction the 
principle tr.at tho pu.blie record is not co:nolusd.ve eVidence; 
the ~iasion. o:f wh11n.. • • ,. would eJqX>se the public to ex
tensive iJl¼'}O$CJ. tlons. 

Fraud was practiced to such a wholesale extent in the operation 

of a 1-o/91 grant to militiamen -of Kaskaskia that Col'lgre&s appointed a e-om

mission which want -01:i.t to atudy ooeb and eveey grant- bet'ore eon.firming 

title. The· c-OD.enta ehoeen at random from t~ir report on el.aiN denied 

are revealing: 111kt prooi' 11 , 11Tr.is man .in 1790 (!tben .su.p_poaedly serving 

in the mlliti" ol:lly v....n yea:rs old as per church ~eeord",- nneed forgedu:, 

n.R:ight prcviouely sold and coni"irmsdtt I ffSa,n only seven in l'lron, ttNo 
2 

such mQ3 > 9 Doed f orged and test:lmocy sus.?iciouatt., 

In this same inq1.l.il7' the ccmmission ho.d reru!lOn to belie.ve that 

npecu1atcrs were buying up testimony. On a ro-exrun1-nation the test-i

moey of' sevel.'al witne:w-ea who had made a goodly :m.umber ot depositions 

was tch'Nwn i;>u.t with caustie comment upon the ehuaeta11' of the w.lt:nBoses: 

"Tbis poor wandering wretch, etruallT dasti tu.te of morill ty O.l' ob.araeter 

aey n.m. would pq him fo-r it .. • O:f another the commission found him a man · 

"without property and fond ot atror,€ clri.nk~ without eha.cactorn Th$re 

l . 
P,t L,, Vol. l, P• 9U. 

~\Ibid,., V-01* II~ pp.. 155-56. 
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ware also c11.ses of substantial men, whoao testilno~ oould have we:1.ght 
1 

1th the 'boa.rd, being imporsot1cttad. 

A very d . cided tendency to ..... rd fr "duJ.ent or inadoqu:a te 

claims is seen in a. report cx,vcring Revvlutiotl'l.ey' claims filed bet71een 

1801 and 1824, where 4,455 out 0£ 5,622 cle.imo oore rejec1..od as not be

ing entitled or previously satiafied.
2 

,. 

Throughout, bounty deoo.tea and r:eports are charges tho.t specu

lators purpoael.7 kept infoI'l'!lation about bounty latlds from veterans and 

that misrepresentations vrere mac.le to vetero:ru:.: as to the difficulty of 

ctually getting warrants loe.: .. ted., All this aimed a.t the very easy pro-
5 

eur<4Uent ot -m 1!'.rrant., 

'l'ba.t men sold their di:1ohe.rges ar.d that tliElse we.t:e frequently 
4 

pr~sentsd b:-audul.ently waD nn ~sscrtian often made • 

.Anet r Senator once report ... d that ex.-soldiers bot~rcd him 

for ye1:rs with letters sseking relief because the:, had sold their ar

rants £or two, three, and five dollars., Forgery was anoth~r art prac

ticed.. Congress 11a.s at one tilme called upon to pass a law specifiaally 

ir.:cltlng £orgery of ro.nts u felony. r~n indictment. Ind been quashed in 
s 

Ohio because there was at the t ime no si-'zci.fi.c .la; against it. 

1
Ibid., pp ., 125-126. 2Ibid.,, Vol. IV, p . 51.. 

5m,ooe, SO Cong. 2 Sesa.,p. 265. 

4Ibid., 54 Cong. l Sess., p., 925. 

s 
1..J..g,., 5 Oong.,, l Jess., Appendix., p . 9. 



ADMINISTR.A'UVE AT'IITUDE 

In the ndmini.str;filtion of bounty land acts th.) government show

ed the utmost in co .sidcration t.o the indivi.dU-!U vete-ran. Com~ittee re

ports and recommendations o! administr~tive officers all in<1ic~te a de

sire to see the veteran receive his due, if his claim was genuine. In 

fact, the government probably laid itself open to petty frflud in th& 

leniency rd.th which it 'IOuld accept some of toe evidence if it was felt 

the claimant d a case. On th~ other hand, these men were not vrl.scy

wasey about protecting the interest of too United States; 
• 

There were passed numerous acts for tho re-iss\18.nce of lost 

warrc,.1,nts. One law passed in the 1850's ·vent eve:n so f• as to e.dmit 

1 
oral testimony as to ser ee if no record evide11ce ias available. A 

great amount of eondes-eencicn was cer~tl.nly prt..etieed by legislntors in 

the very llUlllerous acts passed to extend the time limits set tor loco.ting 

warrants. Aa late as 1860 Congr-2ss was still making extensions for Bev

olutiomry \18.rrants. 

One Congressman, ~1ho had had eJ..-perienc'S rd.th locating the North 

Carolina bounties, did not like the ext .. nsions and suspected fraud in 

the late lo ti-one . tt'l'he praotieett, in Horth Carolina., "seetned to be 

that when you located one and oatisfied it, it produced a eouple more.n2 

1
Act of May 14, 1656, St?..tute.s at Large, Vol .. XI, P• 8 

2Bl,pbe, 5.1 Cong. l Sesa. , Ap1;endix p.- 1694,, 
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The government as appro .... ch~d , · th SO" e vague nnd !'anciful 

cln.1.ma unier the bounty las. One gentleman petitioned Congress f or a 

gr· 1.t in lieu of o oo could have got·ten i'rom the Crown lands of Great 

Bri · n under the Proclruna.tion of 1765. Tbs petitioner was gi11en le :ve 

to withdraw hia petition, ~1th the notation that the United S tea did 

not intend to honor any such commi tmeuts of the British King and that 
,• 

the petitioner had ample time to locate his gr~nt hile King George 
1 

could still h3va given it. 

Another unique claim which wont th~ ro of Cor gressional 

comIJittaes involved tr.e services of a slave. The slave s enlisted 

illegally for t e : r of 1812 and died in the serv.ice. liis master 

anted the land rthich the slave •s service bad em-ned . Tho plea ms 

turned down once on the ground tha.t the enlistment v~ illego..l. A 
2 

l ater committee granted tl.e land., 

Seemingly ny locations ;ere ma.de f r-cm pl ats and not bf 

p rso 1 i spection. Very often when the veter an arrived on his land 

he found it not !it for cultivation. Congress P=nsed four acts between 

1826 and 1853 to al.low men to exchange their bad for good land. A Con.

grassioml committee one time reportiug on this was very much inf vor 

of aidi ng the soldier settler, but showed no co 1,a.ssion to ;ard aiding 

any speculator c ught with marginal lnnd. 5 

A Je.ffeJ.·sonian concern for t ile incrependenG:e or a fraebolding 

1
P, t,, Vol. II, P• 121. 

5Ibid., Vol., IV, P• 480., 

21bi· d V 1 VI 969 _., 0 • , p. • 
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agrarian class manifested itself in the i.,rovisions nEninst seizure or 
bounty ltu-Jds,. when held by the veteran, for previous debt . Tne govern

ment clearly wanted to o.f'1'ord votera.ns a clean start. This strong de

sire to sup1.;0rt the frontier farmer led a R$presentutiva to propose in 

1852 tl>.at military lund bounties lr~ extar.ded to nsueh other persons as 

mey have,. par.formed volunt~ military duty in def eliding their homes on 

the .frontier of the Republic agai.nat Indian invasion., ,.l. Gl:'anting land 

to the "hunting shirts--the minute me.n of the West-" would ho.ve 

amounted, in pr tiae, to a genorru. homestead law., 

Naval serviee r.e:v"6r b.roug the reward in land a.a did aney 

servictil., t~vy men :ere given prize u.ioney for fir±emy' vessels captured. 

Thla was reason, or u.s.ed as sueh, for not offering e;ctcnaive land bounties. 

Land bountie s were a politioclly touclw' sub.fact., Legi.'.Zlatora 

in dealing with them were alweya very C•reful to point out t t their 

concern was always for the veter • One of the f➔w outspokenly opposed 

was Robert Tocmbs of Georgia. 

1Gl.obe, 52 Cong. l Sess., pp .. 494-495,. 



CHAPTER VI 

.- Enaotment in.to law* in 1.862, o.f the long clamored for home

stead bill subot.uitie.11.y altered tl.ie policy 0£ land bounty grai,ts to 

w vc ill¼rans. the hoM-stead principle was one of settlement and culti

vation.. Bounty grant» ore in direct or.>position to thi.s principle .. 

The f1eree:ness or the struggle between those policies did not 

abate after passage of the homestead law. If ari-..ything, it grew more 

tense as the w.:lvoeaurn of homesteading warded off all tempt.a to en

croach upon the hom@stead policy. 

The origi-ml hom.eatec.d ,.,_ct of 1002 made only minor provisiou 

for the riew generation of ve-ter::rns p-rodu~d by the -Civil War. Under- ita 

terms miy person who served not less than fom-teen days ould not be de

prived of the bi:anefita of the aet be co.use be htu;l not, attained the age 

l 
of twent;y-one. 

The land bo1mt7 ayi:.rtem, too, had its staunch advoea.tea, and i:t 

died a hard death. William Bolm.~a of lndiana was during t-he GinJ. War 

and in the illnnediate post-WF...r years mi aeti ve backer of land bcunties . ., 



It was be who int1 .... o<luced an arr.endment to the homesbiad bill. to ext~nd 

to. -veterans of the naval am milits.r;y aernoe of t~ Federal. govern-
1 

me-nt t-he p.rovisio:na of the 1855 bounty ac:t, fall action which in the-

highest proba'bili ty would have made "tfl.e oomest-ead Ae:t a dead letter 

from its beginning.. Ris amendment was defe~ted, 6«.c.t lblman continued 

prominent in other atte-.mpts to get a lrud bounty voted through Oong:re$s. 

Ooi.n-cide:ntally the ehait<mr.m of the &uae Comi ttee on Publi.c 

Lrillde, George w. Julia.n, was wo- of Indiana and a zealous adv-o-cate and 

wo.-s that it had bean granted 1n the past and that men had ev.J.isted think-

ontiting p:to!llises signed by high otfictals of hio state that <ktngre--ss 

woUld g-rant bouttt-iea. & never exp-hdned-, how.e.ver, w.qr these high or ... 

the bo:meat-8.e.d ~ou_p vms toot- the bounty sy-,rtmn rms vieious, harmful, did 

little if any _good to the veterans, and tha.t. harmful lilistalrns .f.r-om the 

pa.at ueed oot 'be repeated., 

Ju.11:an le.wr in the w-a introduced bi.a ow bill for veteran 

homesteads. l'lis bill would oont'is~te .GOuthern estatos, have tbel!l re

turned t.o the publie domnin end then be ho-mestff.t~ded out to the soldiers 

8.11d sailors Gf the tlni..ou .. 
2 

'lbis bill p.;i.ssed the House. 

191000, 51 Oong,. 2 Sess ... p .. l$S. 

2J1Ptfi., 58 Cong • ., l Sesu. p •. 2233,, 
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It was :mbjec :d to severe a.ttaek by Fernando Wood, Democrat 

of Ne York, Wood saw in it (because ◊f' a clause hidden within the bill 

to include laborers of the Army whieb Jneant the large llllmoor of Negro 

laborer-a) an attempt not to aid the suldiers and sai1ors out the -coloroo 

sla.~s~ & considered it a violation of property rights ruld denial -of 

the poasibili ty of reuni.on. He said: 

,. Again, it seys in substance,_. that *rie will kill or seize 
the mrwters and giTe their estates to their al~ves•. Trl8.t is 
a va-ry grave objectioii. .Another objection is that if it be 
right to give homesteads to soldiers and sailors t.lJey should 
'b& given tl:iem fro-m the public domain. 

Again• it ia the black laborer &nd not 'the white soldier 
which excite~ the philanthropic ~oncern 0£ ita f"rnmers. 

Finally, my obJe:e.tion to it i& that it is based upon the 
aa-eurnption that the Union e:mnot and shall not be rastored; 
and that it is a th.i.ng of the .p.Js't; tbat the pr1Yileges and 
_the obligations of the Oonatituti-on have been witbdr.t1wn from 
tho-ae states. Whether we de.sign .it or not ,"<,? are making a 
decision to the ef'.fe-ct- that the penn.lty oi' r ebellion is the 
subv,ersion of al.1 ~ i--1r rights m1r1 liberties as Stat~&; the 
right of gov-e-rw.ng t~lvea; t1~ right o:f owri.erahip of lam, 
and their reduetion to a. conditifn below that of a dependent 
people in an crdinaey Territory. 

food aJ.so atto..cked the measure as tm appe.a.l to tbe soldier, 

"'which would invite the worst passions of his w.ture. n2 

l 
Ibid., P• 2254_.. 

2 
Julian defended the right and practice to ooize the land of 

.. belli.ous ei tizens. Ar.a there is good hl.storieal eced-ent :for the 
sei..zure of the va.1.u.-.;.bl-es of 1-ebals. Wood's argument on rew:don was a. 
strong oe.... If one considered the Oonf ederaey ti so.mewh1t sovereign op
pone.nt1 '{hich it was in fact, then the seizure or the pl'(;)perly of indivi
d>Jals within t-be system would lie a violation of a long estnbli:shed prin
ciple of international law tha~ t,be goods of.' private citizens cannoii be 
takem directly as indenmity -or rep;;u-atio.n.. Julinnts v:ie-v, was the Radical 
B.epubli.can one o.£ reducing the Southam ate.tea to &:ima secondP..ry status. 
Wood wanted a restoration to ft.111 sta:tus .. 
In the Revolution Rhode Island seized T.-0ry estates to l>z pa.reelled out 
to the Ste.te soldiery. 
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Julian explained and de£ _ndod his bill as a direct at · ck upon 

the slo.vocracy. .& named Davis, Floyd, Toombs, and se "'ral others as the 

men he eant to punish with this act. He wanted the land-holding cla.,a 

directly and personally- pum.sb.ed by bran.king up their erntetes al.1d. pl. .nt

ing in the "rebellious" area. a cadre of loyal Union men ruxl Negr-oes ex

pected to be 1.oynl. 

·· Punishment of the ri.fed'-'rate 1 -holding class ( whom Julian 

considered solely respo1,sible for the Southern s cession) and protection 

of the e.ctueJ. public omuin were Juliants motives. lb was an anti-monoP

olist., In this respect the bill would S":rve a double purpose; it would 

break up I.and monopoly in the South and e se pressure for land bounty 

Qr veteran homesteads on the public dotta.in. And Jul·• n 1Ins always sensi

tive to the f act t hat land legislation for veterans would result in re

pudiation of the homestead principle. 

The principle was not repudiated, but it wt..s modified in favor 

of vetorans. There were two suoh modifications of importance. Entry to 

160 r crea wao authorized in 1870 to the double premium reserved sections 
1 

along tt1e land grunt railroad lines. Theoe were the .,;rize ortions .of 

the public domain., Their minimum price was $2.50 per e.cl"e nnd an ordi

nary homesteader could enter only eighty acres.. This then was a veey 

fa~orable concession to veterans. 

1 
Act or July 15, 1870; §tnj;utes at Large, Vol. XVI, p. 520. 
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Time in military or naval S\itl"Vice {if more than ninety dqp) 

was; in 181:i, authorized to be counted as ~ime spent in residence and 

oultivation, with the proviso that at least one yeartz residence must be 

main • i.ned upon the homestead entry., 1 

'lhe b:>me,stea.d idea was still imperiled by' su.pi-.,orters of the 

land bounty. Land bounties vmre tied dire.atly with ea.sh bounty equal.i-
.-

za.tion problem f a.cir.g Congr-e.ss.. 'foiYard tbe close of th.e war the: cash 

enlistment bounties had been raised, mad the men whc enlisted earlier 

£or less bounty were indignant. Oongre-ss w2.e under fire to arrange 

some equalizatio.n.. Some tu!"ne.d to the lai1d bounty as this means. 'the 

gua.rdians of -home.steading rushed to batt.1.e .. 

Jul.ian was again the leadipg spokesman. One proposal rould 

have issuad oe.rtifieates at the rate or eight and one-third doll.· s per 

month of service to be redee.f.!Ul.ble in land-the issuance of land scrip. 

Julian esti.mated that 520 million acres~ upward would be culled into 

speculation by such a move. 

Thia immense area, ••• double the ar~a of Great Brit.a.in 
and Iroland., •• , of picked arablo land, is to be held from 
eultiva.tion and productive r-:-ealth, in order that the soldier 
who needs bis bounty now in .money ma:, at some future time get 
it in the price o:f his land, :which is kept idle at the net.ion• s 2 ~..>ense, and to the cruel wrong o£ multitudes who long for hemes.., 

Julian predicted a new 1o'N in land v1arr;c,,;,nt price with t..he inllux 

1 Aet of Af)l'il 4, 1872, statutes at Large, Vol. XVII, pp.4S-50. 

2 . . . 
§Lob§. 40 Cong., 2 Seas.,., Appendix, pp,422-424. 
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military warrants still oot located. It. was his con.te:n.titn1 that arty bill 

of this killd would supersede tr-.e hlmestea.d and pre.e ;ption act.a, as it 

would place the r .Jmuining a~able land in mouo~liatic bands,. He I'ec..d 

from a report of tr.e Connd ttee on Public Latrls: 

ill the .evils of land s .. ecu.la t-ion, to an exten~ as 
,alantl.ng as it would be unprecede-nted,c would bo t.he sure 
result. Capital, always sensitive m1d St:'tgaeious, would 
grasp these w~ants at th" lowest :rate. LB.rid monopoly 
i.n the United States .. under the tio.nal ~tion, would 
have i ta new birth and enter upon. a career or v1ido-spread 
nu.se-hief and depr-edation. SJmc.u.;;i.tors would seize atld a.:p
propriate nearly ell the choice lands 0£ the gov-ernment., 
and these nears st the settled portions of the country, 
while bomeste::ui alaiman~ii. and. preemptors fOuld be drive_n 
to the outskirts o£ cinlizution ••••• 

ln 1672 whfm th;; Bouse bad a. soldier1 s and sailors honiestead 

bill unde.r consideratioll, a bill was su.bstituted to extend tbe 1855 

bounty act to Civil i7ar -0ffieors, soldiel"s, and scilors.. At this time 

Julietn countered with the tmggestion that servie~ time bt_;l counted for 

qUP..J.ifyj:ng f er a homestead patent.. He estimated if-only half of the 

569 million acres entailed in the bill v1ero tcl.{en up it i.'OUl.d require. 

every acre ourv-eyed in the coming t re:nt-y-nine jf!)· • He declar:id t.ba:t: 

.. ,, ., • in a word our land pollc1,, whieb is 10:dcin;; suoh 
grand r asul t.s, wouJ d be rt.ldic: ly revolutionized in the 
interests of :nonopollut.s, who l'Jould lavish cw.·acs il'Ulllmer-
abl~ u : on coming gencl'aticns. • • • • The CO!ll.?'.:i ttee wo-uld 
gln.dly favor him (th.a vateran) in aey manner that shall not 
surrender the wt;0lesome 1-ollcy o£ the Government in requi:rPlg 
the actual occ.-upanc;r and tillage of tho land 8.pi'l'opriated.,.::. 

1Ibid -· 



The argument that Ohio aoo lt.i.dia!la mun enlisted thinking there 

would he a. land bounty '9ia.a a.gain a.dvanced. The Grand tu-w J'ourn,11 waa 
1 

cited c.s being opposed to land bounties., Tr.is bount7 proposal was. -voted 

do\m, 1.04 negatives, 85 affirm,,...,.tives. -The bill then passed 186 - 2 f'or 

allowing servioe time as residenee upon a home.stead.. 

Allowing each his om service time did eon-e.ot one diBcrepanq. 

Jill bounty eon.sideratio:ns bad be.en vs::xed b,y- the problem of graduat.ing 

the bounty in a.eco:rdanee 1dth service. Under the bounty qstem this ma 

not feasible. In the b::mwstead prlnciple it wa.a, tor a man ben~itted 

in direct proportion t.o the time be ear ~d. 

In 1875 a vigorous attempt mi.s nude again to extend the 1855 

sage gre.}7 out of an at.tempt to further · dif'y the soldier and sailor pro

visions in the lx> eats.ad system. A bill w..1.s introduced to alJ.oir a sol

dier or saUOl' to assign his certificate of entry within twelve months 

of having lllade it. Such an assignee could purchase only certif:i.c~.tea 

0£ entry to 520 eor,tiguoT.UJ aerets. This assignment would exhaust the 

homestead right of both votera.n and assignee. 

'l'he a.ttvaneed motive for this bill was t he olct ono t.hat a vet

eran received no benefit unless he himself ea.me ~-1.t to take up the lsr.rl.. · 

Its support.ors he-ld that it was a compromise betr#lcn the bount;r syst.ea 

and the homestead system. Assiginent of aerti!'icatf.is would allow ill 
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vete.rA11s to share to ru:1 extent in the hofflGatead p-.d.vlleges, but at the 

same time by re(luirlng ocrn;ipru:1cy by the assignee 1>'ould. not. surrender the 

hc~st.ead principle. 

&mestead men 'Ore £eartal that it YJas a wedge to break up 

their limg rough.t-f or aystom; trui.-t once enacted evasiolls would be dis

covered... They argued and justly that aey veteran truly desirous of a 

hcmestecd was a.bla to acquire- 0-M 1'11 tb. a mini.mum. 0£ effort under the 

modified homestead acts. An amendment rms a substitution pasBing by 

118 - 54 granting 160 acres to all serving in tbe n..~val or mill taey 

service over ninety days in the Civil ,iar.
1 

The st~tes i.vhooo members voted heaviest age.inot the bill 1Iere 

Ohio, W..chige...n, Massa.cbusetts, New York. Opposed r.J.so we.re the other 

..,outhern and ,restern states.. The Ma::wao.busetts and Nev; York vote ex

pressed t-he. op_osition of an i.:ndustriill section against t :te thread tree 

land Iaight hold to its labor supply. 

This bounty t,Tant was passed over in the Senato, probably be

cau,3e or an Qdvzroe report which ma.:rsht:J.l.ed a treniendoua array o.f f .a.eta 

and conclusions nga.inst it. Sach a grant would hava involved 520 mil

lion aer-es, practie«J.ly the extant of the then remaining arable public 

domain. The Gomtniaaioner of the Land Office WllS askad for a ¥lri tten 

o.-,inion. He outlined a bounty policy from its inception and th.en cast 

an e:x.tr>:maly eri tical .opiniom 

1
Ib;!,.d., 42 Congress, 5 Session, p. 167. 



This is pr,.,,ctical.ly tl".t.e theoi·y of this a.ct~ viz; 
ownersbip without residence, po;:,session without community 
of local. interest, and profit. wl thout labor. 1iould not 
this be to ins.ug.irate upon a scale of magnitude hitherto 
unknown a system of a.bsentee.ifllll worse than that ·hich h1s 
univsrs.ap.y- been pronounced to be t.he blight and curse of 
IrelandT' 
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The validity of the ,content.ion that this wao an out-and-out 

$f)eaulutiv3 scheme was buttressed by the eommissio~.r, as follows: 
r 

I have shown, under a.not.her head, t}:l..n.t the various 
issues of bounty-land tutrrants are well nigh exhausted 
• .. • ., • Do not these fr,.cts natw"allY rcflect tho sug
gestion that the spoeulators who have enriched themselves: 
by traf'fie in this fom of land obligation v.1ill speedily 
be l~ft without 'stock in trade1 unless this act become 
law. 

Julian again entered the :fight. A part of the Sen..,"Lte roport. 

was a let tar Julian Md m-i tten to a ne- spa.per. He peut-.d "tbe usual 

arguments, saying: 

• • • • • The e:nactment 0£ this bill would be pree
tically. • • • organi:.d.ng land monopoly and public plunder 
into an institution. It would inaugur:=..te a scheme of nat
ional spoliation, in COJ'lrpariaon ith which our land grants 
to r-ailroads, our Indian treat_y s indlcs,- and our 1>uamp 
land thieving would b,_; Come decent and respectable. i> 

He ag.ain suggested the c:ash bounty. In support of this measure 

the old cry was that of past grants C'illd the veteran expectation .. 

Bo waver, it is bard to vie this bill as anything bt1t a land-

grab in effect, whether or not by int,3nt.. The compromise of original 

bill might have been equitable. Con !ross, tbo"Ugh, had certainly made 

l 
... Se_,;g ... , ... ,te=-· =R...,gpg""'.· ""'r....,.~ 42 Cong., 5 Sass • . , No.- 482, p,. 14.. 

2.I!m!• 
5
Ibid.1 P• 16 



ample provision unier the homestead n.c.ts for its v ... t<Jrans . The shout 

of doing justice to veterans hardly rings true. 

Under its provisions the ~stead and p:.ree., ption acts ,,ould 

ur.doubtedly have be~n made doad letters. Three hundred t;~nty million 

acres rrould have been 11placod beyond the rev.eh of tr..e actual set.tler., 

unless he sho.11 secure thsm through the speculE:tor at. such prices otld at 
l 

such ti.~es ache sees f it to sell. " 

The tuo modifie~ t~ns of the hcmesteru:l pri .ciple were the 

l ast im_portant ebanges in the mili turJ le.nd legislation _program. ith 

the exceptions of securing benefits to widc.s and minor chilo.ren there 

have bc.""en few changes. The homestead p1~1v:i.1eges were accorded to vet

erans of the Spa.rdsh--Americ'"'n WG.r and t he Ylorld :Lra,- b'.Jt the home-

l 
GJ.obe, 41 Congress., 3 Session, p. 854. 

\ 
\ 
\ 



OONOLiJSION 

A balance between public interest and veteran rIDt'fard wru., most 

nearly achieved under the homesteading principle-. It alle-Viated flagrant 

evils 0£ the former bounty system. Lnnd was not ,,i tbdrawn from the pub-
.-

lie domain t ar in exeess o£ settlement r ~t.e; the incentive and opportun

ity tor Ulldue a:pe:eulat-ion was curtailed; ana the veteran c0t1ld realize 

'lhe bounty system, as laudable a.s its intent,- largely failed 

of its pm·J,ose. Whatever the ex.~ct figure may be, it is c ,.:-rttdn that 

a small number of veterans ever bene.fitted materl~.1.1.y by their grants. 

The system fostered withlra.wal at a l'ate far in advance of the nation'a 

growth. '!'he general eo1l'l1m1Dity did not benei':lt f'rom su-ch premature trans

fer to private hands; v-etera:n:a benefitted vaey little. The only ones to 

gain rere speculators and theirs was by no means a unive.rsal gain., al

though succ-esses were .nmnerou{; enough to kee-p ropes a.live., 

lhd Congress insi$ted upon r esidency and ealtivation from the 

inoeption., the disposition of the public domain would have been more 

orderly; the same general resUlts would have aeerued to the country 

wit-bout the confusion ensuing from tbe circulation o.f land wnrraiits. 

The people ·woul.d not have eaeri:fieed the principle of t'Ul"l"l.ing over 

pubJ..i-c lards for private cnmership and utilization., !.'he land would 
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have bean tra.ns.fer.r.'ed in p..1c-e v;it.h t he need to answer na.tion:tl. growth. 

In awarding bounty land grants a handios,p was pla.ced upon the 

public., The military r eservations made for the Well' of 1812 g.rsrnts kept 

larg~ areas from exploitation by the general po;;:uleee and latgr specu

lative ventures accomplished the same. The government came to the home

stead prin.ciple fo-r veteran reward by the hard road of trial and err.er • .• 

But Congress • re.f'usa.1 to deviate from it after the Civil Jar was an 

absolutely sound one. 

Use of the public domain to give momeutary r eward was f allo.

eioua. Chmership of land should be a long-time aft~.dr. Giving land to 

veterans merely that they might sell it for a small p1·ice to answer 

immediate needs was a dubious pr actice at best. The vetsran r eeeived 

only a pittance and the administration of the public domain was unnec

essarily disturbed. Cash settlement for those uho did not want land 

would ha been tar more equit.9,ble and would h .. ·we enchenced a more sys

tm,.n.t i e disposition of public L .... nd . 

The pt1blic doraain as a source of reward by J\m_ricn. ia not con

fined to its p,-1at . A huge investmen·t has been made by t ho United States 

in reclmnation projects in western states in t he p, st f< rty ye.a.rs _. Yncse 

projects are open to public cnt.ry.. A privilege acco1:d&\..i V,;,t-r ans under 

contemporary law is a ninety day pr~terence in fillug upon land o n for 

entry.. This provision, cor.sidPring the available ,icr0m.g0 and the de:mand 

of a new g-enero.tion of v0ter-ans , makes the projects, in prE~ctice, open 

only to veterans. 
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Reclamation l~.nd ropreJents ~ consid•r-ble investment by the 

United states. Oom:1equently besides the qu&11.fic.a'ltiot1s under the .home

stead law,, veterans must be specially qualified by exp,.olrience and with 

a OcJrtain am,ount o.f capital to go anead with land devolo_.1ment. These 

projects will ultimately repay thu United States the construction cost 

plua interest. 

·· The last area of largely ,me.x_ploi ted pu.b1ic domain is P.la::.ka. 

Even now there <!re stirrings indic . ting a desir~ to open pax·ts of this 

Alaska,n domain for veteran homesteuding. It is fairly certain that ru. 

long as the Utiited St;.1.tes b.:ts he.bit.able land to distribute i"rom its 

public domain the historical precedent of granting luid to vet;:ra.ns 

will prevail. Considering public intere~t and trtie material bcnefi t 

to the individual vete:i-un, lard, except- for educvtional benefit$, ia 

the most worthwhile reward the nation is uble to make. 
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